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5s/. Jartnedf, September zg. I May your Royal Highness long Jive to fee their 
M'JJefHe- compleatly b^iie.; in each ot er, and in a 
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His Majesty by Sir Ed-yard Hawke, 
Knight of the Bath, and Sir Matthew Fetherston-
haugh, Bart, their Representatives in Parliament, be
ing introduced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-
Chamber in Waiting : Which Address His Majesty-
was pleased to receive very graciously. . . .+, . 

To the King's most excellent Majesty, -
The humble Address of tbe Mayor, Aldermen gnd 

Burgesses of the Borough of Portsmouth in the 
County of Southampton. 

[ERMIT, most gracious Sovereign, your most dii-
_ titul and loyal Subjects, the Mayor, Aldermen 
and Burgesses of this Borough, to tender their most/ 
sincere and zealous Congratulations to yoar Majesty* 
on yoar happy Union with the August Princess Char
lotte of Mecklenburg Strelitz; A Princess descended 
from an House, ever zealous for the Protestant Inte
rest. -

This Instance of your Majesty's paternal Affection 
to your dutiful Subjects, opens to their View a most 
pleasing and noble Prospect of the Continuance of 
those, many Blessings we have long enjoyed.under your 
Majesty's Royal Ancestors, and now enjoy under your 
auspicious Reign. 

May your Majesty, and your'Royal Consort, long 
live, and be crowned with •very connubial Blessing, 
and Felicity ; May your Majesty always reign in the 
Hearts of your free and happy People ; And may 
your Royal Descendants reign over, and be a Blessing 
to, these happy Realms co the latest Polteriry. 

Dated at the Guildhall ofthe said Borough the 2zd 
Day of September, i*;6i."' 

j His Royal Virtues, 
Given under our Common Seat, this twenty. first 

Day of September; in the Year of our Lord, One 
Thousand seven Hundred and sixty one. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, 
and Affifiants, of the City of Rochester,, has beers 
presented to Her Royal Highness.the Princess 
Dowager of Wales : Which Address Her Royal 
Highness was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

To her Royal Highness the Princess Dowager of 
•^ Wales, . 

JThe humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, and 
Assistants, of the City of Rochester, in Common. 
Council assembled. 

May it please your Highness, 

W E the Mayor, Aldermen, and Assistants, of 
the City of Rochester, humbly beg Leave to 

offer our sincere Cong-atulations to your, Royal High
ness, on the Auspicious Nuptials of our most gracious 
Sovereign. 

Amidst the universally, which, diffuses itself over 
these Kingdoms on this happy Occasion it would, be 
highly ungrateful in us, not to remember "your Royal 
Highness,whose maternal Qfcre sowed those early Seeds 
of Virtus in His Majesty's Breast, which have since 
yielded so plentiful an Harvest. 

, His Majesty has chosen for His Consort a Princess 
worthy of his Throne : What. Degree . of .Happiness 
therefore may not His Subjects reasonably .expect from 
such an Union ? 

[ Price One Shilling. ] 

Copenhagen, Septembef \ 9. The young Princes of 
Hesse Cassel set out last Tuesday for Cplding ih 
Jutland, in order to meet the Princess their Mo* 
ther, who comes from Zell to fee them. This 
Interview is to continue eight or ten Days,; after 
Vhich, her Royal Highness and the Princes propose 
to separate again; and to return to their respective 
Abodes. 

Magieboargy Sept. 19. The Ruffiarv Fleet Have 
again Degun to bombard Colberg ; and General Ro-
manzow cannonaded the Duke of Wurt«mberg in 
his Camp from the 4th to the 9th, but with very 
little Effect. 

Letters from Gloga a confirm the Account ofthe 
Baggage of the Russian Army having repassed the 
Oder; but add, that Marshal Butterlin continued 
with his Forces about Parchwitz in Silesia. 

Frankfort, Sept. 20. The Difficulty and Expence 
that attends transporting Forage from Alsace, have 
determined the French Court to draw no more from 
thence ; but tp oblige several of the Electors, Princes 
and States of the Empire to furnish it at Twenty Sols 
French Money per Ration, though it costs near dou
ble that Price. 
. The Electorate of Mentz has been taxed at One 

Million Five Hundred Thousand Rations ; the Pala
tinate at Two Millions ; the Electorate of Triers at 
One Million Four Hundred Thousand ; the Land
grave of Hesse Darmstadt at Six Hundred Thousand j 
some other States, Counts, &c. at One Million; by 
which Means it is hoped that Marshal Broglio's Army, 
where Forage was very scarce, will be furnistxed with 
Six Millions Five Hundred Thousand Rations. - ,"' 

Hambourg, Sept. zz. We have Advice from Po-
merariia, "that Lieutenant General Werner having 
been informed, that a Detachment of recovered 
Men, wiih three Squadrons of Hussars, were on their 
March from Stettin ta reinforce the Prince of Wur
temberg before Colberg, he left his Intrenchments,* 
-with the greatest Part of. his Cavalry, in order to fa
cilitate their Junction ;.. on which Occasion there had 
been a smart Engagement between him, and a Body 
of Ruffians hear Treptow Wood* when the Regiment 
of Wurtemberg had been put* into Disorder; that the 
Affair was not however of so great Consequence as to 
prevent the further Progress of the Pruffians, though 
Generai-Werner himself, in endeavouring to rally 
the said Regiment, had been made Prisoner. Oa 

.the other Side', Lieutenant Colonel Witgenstein, with 
about 100 Men, had-fallen a p the Hands ofthe 
Prussians. 

Hague, Sept. 25. The last Letters from the Allied 
Army mention, that the Hereditary Prince was ar
rived at Warbourg, with the greatest Part of his* 
Corps'; upon which Prince Ferdinand had ordered 

•the whole Army to march, the 17th at Midnight, 
in order to cross the Dymel, and 6perate a Diver-
. „ ' - ' ston 



lion in Heflk l a &e -me^n while, the Country wher« 
the French Army is at present, suffers, greatly by the 
Exaction* Kit is exposed t o ; since the Enemy, not 
contented with raising heavy Contributions, carries 
off every TWjng which can be removed, leaving 
•nothing for the Subsistence of the Inhabitants. Upon 
the above Motion made by Prince Ferdinand,. Gene* 
Til Luckner had pass'd the Weser at Hamelen, and 
•General Freytag bad "taken Post at Halle. 

' Rotterdam,:Sept. 25Y Tuesday last being the Day 
of their Majesties Coronation, was celebrated by the 
British Factory, and Clergy here, with a sumptuous 
Entertetorhent*, and Ball, and all other Demonstra
tions of publickjojr. 

. -J ." .-.-• Schonberg House, September 2.0. 
VT*MSi t)*\y the Baron Dewitz had a private Audi-

!ehtt of V»5 Royai Highiiefs the Duke of Cumber-
, lasd,' V To. which 'he was introduced by Stephen 
.CottreU, Esq; Affistant Master of the Ceremonies. 

Jktatum. • [Jn last Saturday's Gazette, read.. T h e 
I ferwkh Address was presented to His Majesty by 

/-thfe1 RightHonohrable Charles Townsliend, and John 
Hobdrts, Esqj. their Representatives in Parliament. 

.>..; St. James's, September 26, 1761. 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

.. that,: in. the Night of the Z^tb dps July last, a Horje, 
•-" the Property sf Mr.' Edward Upfold, of Hajldnere, in 
* .the County of Surty, twos Hamstrung, in the Stable 

f^djotnfng to tide, said Edward Upfold*s House, in Hafk-
d^mtdeafpreffaid \ and that; A great Number of young F ir-
r.dtreesi'slanted in the Garden of thefaid Edward Up-
• .fold, and in ether Plantations adjoining, were cut 
*•• down and destroyed by Persons unknown : His Majesty, 
f for the better discovering and bringing to Justice the 
\. Rerfimf'tuht1 committed thefaid Crimes, is pleased to 
•iipfmisedtjis most graftous Pardon td any we of them 

:?'fixeept~-ihe. Person-.principally concerned therein) ivho 
Jhall'discover Ms, or' her Accomplice, or Accomplices, in 
~We~faidEa3s, so that be, jhe, or they, may be appre-

,-, bended andconvieled thereof. BUTE. 
,.'.,". ' fAndx as' a further Encouragement, thefaid Edward 
*•••• tfp/otd doeffterebysro^s^aRedroard of Fifty Pounds, 
*'** to; the Person pr' PerjonsrmakingJuch Discovery, as afore-
'•- fdidi fa'bepaid' by'his/t upon the Conviclion -of one er 
\ ..inofei?? the fiaid Grimnatt.:'- Edward Upfold. 

• £ ? V**.1' /Ad-rwrtilt^.Onice, September'r8J 1761* ••' 
'.• *• Ndt&e-±hh*r*Bf-gswh,.iha(in PMrfuadce ofthe Di-
•'• redions of an'AB effatliaifxent: pajsfdsi? tbe ^zd star 

•$£ His. late'Majejtf s Reign, )entituled, an: Ad.for the 
'^Encouragement of Seamen,'And the-'mire speedy and ef-

feQual. Manning His Majefift Navy; andfbr the pre-
mention of Piracies and Robberies by Crews of private 
Ships of War, a Session of Qyer ana\ Terminer.and Goal 
Delivery forthe Tryal of Qjfettces commitied.on tbe High 
Seas within' the Jurisdi3io%.of-.the Admiralty cfiEng-
tand, wilt be held on Friday tbe $oth of Offcber next, 
as Justice Hall in the. Old Bailey, London, at-Eight of 
the Clock in the Morning*. • Ph. Stephens. 

' Navy Office, Sept. 10, 1761. 
The Principal Officers and Commits otters of His Ma

jestfs ff^avy.give Notice, that on Tuesday the zqth 
Instant, <?*} Ten dClock in the Morning, Commiffioner 
Rogers ivill be ready at his Office in His Majejlfs Tard 

'ess Plymouth, to treat with fucb Persons as are wil
ling to furnish that Tard with Seamens Beds, and Pol-
davy Canvas, on standing Contrads, that they may 
attend with tbeir Proposals at that Time. • 

Victualling Office, Sept. 23, 1761. 
The Commissioners for Hdualling His Majefifs Navy 

do hereby give Notice, tbat on Wednesday the yth of 
Odober next, exadly at Twelve dClock at Noon, 

they will he ready to treat for Oxen and Hogs for Sea 
Store, for the Ports of London, Portsmouth, Plymouth, 
and Dover ; and that none of the Oxen for the Port of 
London art t» weigh less than Seven Hundred Weight 
each, nor the Hogs for the said Port than One Hundred 
Weight each. : 

Mercers Hall, London, Sept. 25, 1701.' 
The Wardens and Commonalty of the Mystery of Mer

cers of the City of London do hereby give Notice, that 
on Tuesday the ijtb of November next, they wiil pay 
the Half Years Annuities that wilf become dite to the 
said Companies Annuitants upon the 16th ojjOaober 
next; and also the Half Year s Interefi that ivill be
come due on thi fiaid ioth ofi Odober, upon fio much as 
remains due on . the Notes or Certificates given by tke 
fiaid Company fior the Arrears due to their Annuitants 
at Michaelmas 1750 ; "and that they will, on the Jcdd 
tyth ofi November, pay 50 /. per Cent, upon the prin
cipal Money now remaining due on the fiaid Notes or 
Certificatesi and that all Interefi en the said 50 /. per 
Cent, is to cease from the said loth cf Odober. And 
that Attendance ivill fior that Purpose be given .at the 
Clerk's Offce at -Mercers Hall, London, on Tii-rfday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday, the IJth, iSth, and igth 
Days ofthe faid'Month of November, from.Nine in the-
Morning till One ; and upon every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Thursday afterwards),at the fiame Hours, Holidays 
excepted. W. Cawne, Clerk. 

Mercers Hall, London, Sept. 25, 1761. 
The Wardens and Commonalty ofi the Idyfiery ofi Mer

cers ofi the City of London,, in Pursuance of en Ad of 
Parliament passed in the 2 \fi Year of the Reign of his -
late Majefiy King George the Second, do hereby dr lire 
their jeveral Annuitants, tr any Persons duly authorised 
bf any Writing under tbefr Hands, to ?neet at Mercers 
hall in London, on Wednesday the ^th Day of Novem
ber next, (being the first Wednesday in that Month) at 
Ten dClock in the Forenoon, to nominate and appoint 
Nine or more Persons to audit and examine the Accounts 
of the Receipts and Payments by the said Ad direded 
to be audited and examined. W. Cawne, Clerk. 

Ramsgate Harbour, Thursday Sept/24, 176-r. 
The Trufiees for Enlarging and Maintaining tbe said 

Harbour do bereby give Notice, that their next Meeting 
will be at the Ojsce ef the Corporation for the Mer
chants Seamen ever the. Royal Exchange, 0.1 Thursday 
tbe %th of Odober, at Eleven in tlx Forenoon. 

N. B. At this Meeting it is purposed to take into 
Consideration the applying to Parliamem fior Leave ta 
raise a further Sum of Money fior the carrying on aid 
compleating ihe Harbour at Ramsgate, wherejbre it is 
hoped all Trufiees fior the jaid Id arbour will please to 
give their Attendance. John Scott, Secretary. 

A General Meetings of Trustees for Repairing and 
Amending the Turnpike Roads i'i the Counties of Surry 

- and Suffix, will be held at the Three Tuns Tavern Si. 
Margaret's Hill Southwark, on Thursday the ilih of 

• Odober next, at EUven dClock in ihe Forenoon, to-
choose Trustees in the room of others deceased, removed, 
or refusing to ad ', and upon other Affairs relating to 
the Trust. Roger Peck, Clerk. 

Notice is hereby giveni to the Officers and Company 
ofHis Majestfs Ship Maidstone, wbo were adttady OK 
Board the said Ship at tke taking the Adive, on the 
ZOth of July 1760, that they ivill be paid their re

fipedive Shares of the Produce of the said Prize, on 
sioard tbe said Ship, on Monday the ^th Day os Odober, 
1761, at • Sheerness : The Recalls for the jaid Pri: e 
nuill be the firfi Monday in every Month for three Years, 
at Mr. Christopher Harris's iu Plymouth.' 

Christopher Harris, of Plymouth, Agent* 

THE Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against: Roberc Foster, cf the Lord

ship of Mytcn in the County of the Town of Kingston upoa 
Hull, William Adams *and John Holmes, of Southwarke ia 
the County of Surry, Tanners, Bankers, Dealers, Chapmen,* 
and Partners, intend to meet on the a8th Day of October 
next, at>Ten o'Clock in tGe Forenoon, at the House of 
Thomas Lennard the King's Head in Kingston upon Hu'f, 
in order to make a Dividend as well of the joint Estate and 
Eff«cts of the seid Robert Foster, Wiiliam AJams. and John 
t-Johnes. as-of the private Estate and Effects of the said R o 
bert Foster ; when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proVod their Debts, are to come prepaied to- prove 
the fame, or they -will be. excluded the Benefit of the faM 
Dividend,, 



A Commission under the Great Seal of Great Britain ha- ' 
ving issued, directed to certain Commissioners therein 

named, to inquire of the Real and Personal Estates of Lavs-
rence Earl Ferrers, Viscount Tamworth, by him forfeited : 
The fame Commissioners hereby give Notice, that they intend 
to execute the sajd Commission on Monday the 19th Day of 
October next, at the White Horse Inn in the Town of Tow-
cester in the County of Northampton. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Thomas Fen wick ajiiRalph 

Fenwick, late of Thames Street, in the City of London, Iron
mongers and Partners, intend to meet on th* aoth Day of 
Octoher next, at Foil*- o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guild
hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bank
rupts Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. * 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Edward Evans; of' the Pa*-r 

risli of Guilsfield in theCounty of Montgomery, Cooper and 
Timber Merchant, intend to meet on the 9th Day of October 
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the House, of Ri
chard Plummers, be ng the Talbot in the Town of Shrews
bury in the County of Salop, in order to make a Dividend 
of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects j when and where 
thc Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are 
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Francis. Desmaretz, James Banal 

and Thomas*Barband, of St. Mary Ax, London, Merchants 
and Copartners, intend to meet on the aoth of October next, at 
Fo-jr o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London * .when' 
and. where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are required to come prepared, and prove the fame. 

In the Gazette of Saturday August 29, in the Enlargement 
of Time for Joseph Spilsbury, for Ten of the Clock in the 
Forenoon, read Four of the Clock in the Afternoon. 

TH E under-mentioned Persons claiming. 
.^ the Benefit of the Act lately passed for 

Relief of Insolvent Debtors, the following 
Notices have been brought to the Printers 
of the LONDON G A Z E T T E , to be inserted 
ih this Paper, and are herein inserted, in 
Obedience to the said Act. -. 

" ^ H E R E A S Thomas Swift, Jate of Bell Court in St. Mar
tin's Le Grand, London, Silversmith, is now a PrU 

soner in His Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, and charged 
in Execution therein at my Suit ; I do hereby give No
tice, that I intend, at the* next General or Quarter Seflions 
of the Peace to be held in and for tbe City of London, 
of* at any Adjournment thereof, which sliall happen next after 
Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said 
Thomas Swift to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and sub-
scribs a Schedule of all his Estate and Essects for the Benefit of 
his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parlia
ment passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present Ma
jesty King Gt-orie the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of 
Insolvent Debtors. V'i.-isfs my Hand the 29th Day of Sep
tember, 1761. 

Joseph Clarke. 

•^^"HEREAS "-.Tilliarc Yatman, late of Kingston near 
Portrmoi**':* •**• Hampshire, Innholder and Victualler, is 

nnw a Prisonrr --.** !-!:< Majesty's Prison of tne Fleet, and-
charged in V. xe *•..•.";.*• n utrein a: my Suit ; I do hereby give 
Notie.; that I .nr:r.d, a: the next General or Quarter Sessions 
of the **eice to r*? '-.t'd :n and for 'he City of London, or 
any Ac:*>ui;:men: :her:of, which ihall happen next after Twenty 
Days frorr. rhe Pi.'i.ici.'o.i hereof, to Compel the said William 
Yatman to ckl'ver i* to *>urt, upen Oarh, ahd subscribe a Sche-
C'J7 of ail i.ls Estate r..-*-' ETects, for the Benefit of his Credi-
to.-.i, pu-fuan': to tht ^re-sdon of an Act of Parliament passed 
•r :'zt First Ye-.r of th? Reign of His present Majesty King 
Cnr-re the Th --J, ir.titk'd, An Act for Relief of Insolvent 
Letter:-. '.Vitness my Kznl ike 49th Day of September, 1761. 

William Smith. 

VV* KEREAS Daniel Donnelly, lat; bf Tower Strict and 
. . . E^stcheap, in the City of London, Surgeon, is now a 
Prisoner in Wood Street Compter, London,* arid chaigM in Exe-v 
cution therein at my Suit j I do herejjy give Notice, thar I in
tend, at the next General or Quarter Sjessions of 'the Peace to be 
held in and for the City of London, or any Adjoiifnmcut 
"thereof, which sliall happen next afterTwenty Days from the 
Publication hereof, to Compel the said .D.*n4el Donnelly to 
deliver into Court, upon Oath, aftd subftrite a Schedule, of all 
his Estate and "Effects, for the Benefis oi" his Creditors, pur
suant to the Directions of an Act of Parhament passed in the 
First Year of the Reign of His prefent.Maj.estyKing George 
the Third, intitled, An Act -for Relief' oT-jh'ftrVint Debtors'. 

Hand" the 28th Day of Septembtry'r^Si." .;. Witneis my 
H. King. 

\^r-r 
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S F»cberr "•Ervrr.cr, !***e of Stone House Ya-jd in 
„...' o* '/.'juicier; i'.lariner, is now a Prisoner 
;.t "7o;r.Tter, Lcndo***; and charged in Execution 
-'• -ji-it \ I dc hereby give Notice, that I intend, 
Uc-:••"-•'•*' crQu-rter Sessions ofthe Peace to be held 
the. ir.'c C>*v of London, or-any Adjournment 
7: ••:•'.. .nap^cn next after Twenty Days from 
!cn h-T-'f; to Compel the said Robert Brymer 
'•'} Co"-tt, upon Oath, and subscribe a Schedule 
'•i*.§ a.*.*i Effects, for the Benefit of nis Cre-

-.t tu the Directions of an Act of Parliament 
Firs; Year of the Reign of His present Ma-

_. .-r̂ e tlie Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of 
•btors. Witness my Hand the 29th Day of Sep-

Wtlliam Brymer. 

W H E R E A S William Sheringham, formerly of the City 4 s 
Norwich, late of Throgmorton Street in tho City of 

London, Grocer, is now a Prisoner in the Poultry Compter, 
in the City of London, and charged .in Elocution therein 
at my Suit j I do hereby give Notice,* that 1-intend, at the 
riext General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace tQ be held ia 
and for the said City of London,' or.ashy Adjournment 
thereof, which sliall happen neitt after Twenty Days from 
the Publication hereof,' to Compel the. iaid-Wiljiam Sher-' 
ingharn to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a. 
Schedule' of all his Estate and Effects, fof the -Benefitif hi» 
Creditors,'pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament 
passed in the First Year of the Reign of. Hii} present Majesty 
K-irig George"the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of i n 
solvent Debtors. Witness my Hand t h e i o t h Day of Septem
ber, 1761; 7- • ' > 

.' ""..-.". T'.Gr^t-
^ H E R E A S Thomas Wood, Ute of "9eaufo*d's' Buildings 

in the Strand, in the Patrisli of St. Clement Danes, ihtthe 
County of Middlesex, Coal Merchant, is yjow a Prisoner in 
Ludgate Prison in the City of, London, and charged in iSx-
ecutiort therein at my Sui t ; I do hertby give Notice, "that 
I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions'of'the Peace 
to be held in and for the City of Londoh} or any Adjourhient 
thereof, which shall happen next after ^Twenty Days from the 
Publication hereof, to Compel the said Thomas Wood to deli
ver into Coprt upon Oath and subscribe, a Schedule.of all his 
Estate and Effects, for . the Benefit of his Oreditors, pursuant 
to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed* in trie 'First 
Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King George the 
Third, intitled,' An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. 
Witness my Hand." the -28th Day of September, 17611-

'•'•' . r - . " • • _ • . J.Ccmng. 

\fs HERE AS. John Woodward, late, of the Parisli of St; Ca
therine, in the Counfy of_ Middlesex, Mariner, is now 

a Prisoner in the Poultry CofhpTer in the City of Londbrt, and 
charged in Execution therein at my Suit; I do hereby give 
Notice, that I intend,- at the next General or Quarter Sections 
of the Peace to be held in and for the City of London, or any 
Adjournment thereof, which sliall happen next after Twenty 
Days from the Publication hereof, to £ompcl the said John 
Woodward to subscribe and deliver into Court .upon Oath a 
Schedule of all his Estate, and Effects, for the Benefit of his 
Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of aft Act of Parlia
ment passed in the First Year of His present Majesty's Reign, 
intitled, Ap Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors*. Witness 
my Hand the 25th Day qf September, 1761. 

Matthew Rayner. -

" ^ H E R E A S Roger Redmain, late of Tower Street;, Lon
don, Cheesemonger, is a now a Prisoner in His Ma-**" 

jesty's Prison pf the Fleet, and charged in Execution therein at 
my Suit; I do heieby give Notice, that I intend, at the next ' 
Gener*! or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or any Adjournment 
thereof, which sliall be held at Guildhall, in and for the City cf 
London, after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to 
Compel the said Roger Redmain to deliver into Court, upon 
Oadi,and subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for 
thc Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an 
Actof Parliament passed in the First Year ofthe Reign of His 
present Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act for 
Relieft of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 28th 
Day pf September, 17-61. 

• •* ' '• James Redmain. 

•yr^HEREAS James Morris,, late of Russel Steeet, in tfier 
Parisli of St. Martin in the Fields, in the Cqufity of 

Middlesex, Oilman, is now a Prisoner in the Poultry Comp
ter in the City of London, and charged in Execution therein 
at my Suit ; I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the 
next General or Quarter Sessions or the Peace to beheld in 
and for the City of London, or any Adjournment there
of, which sliall happen n«xt after Twenty Days from the 
Publication hereof, to Compe^ the (aid James Morris 
to deliver into. Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a Sche
dule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Cre
ditors, pursuant** to the Directions of an Act of Parliament 
passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty 
King George the Third, intitled, A n A c t for Relief of In
solvent Debtors.' Witness my Hand the 29th Day of Sep
tember, 1761* 

Morgan Mergatu. 
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"\X7HEREAS Md**y- Bland, formerly .of Clements *5.ane> j liver into Court and subscribe, upon Oath, a Schedule of all hi 
Lombard Street-, in the City of London; late of Lemon I Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant til 

• - - - • « . . - - - -c *«/i:.iJios»v "Rlaclc I the Directions of an Act eff Parliament passed in tlie First Ye i r 
of the Reign of His present Majesty King George the ThivJ, 
intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my 
Hand the -26th Day of September, 1761. 

Abraham Bernard. 

Lombard street) w me v-nj v,. . , r__ 
Street Goodmans Fields, *n. the County of Middlesex, Black 
Minister, Dealer and Chapwoman, is now a Prisoner in the 
Poultry Compter in the City of* London, and charged in 
Execution'.therein at my Sui t ; I do hereby give Notice, 
That I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of 
the Peace to bt: held in and. for the City of London, or 
any Adjournment thereof, which sliall happen next after 
Twenty Days from the Publication* hereof, to Compel 
the said Mary Bland to deliver IBIO Court, upon Oath, 
and sutscribe a Schedule" of all her Estate and Effects, 
for the Benefit of her Creditors, pursuant to the Directions 
of" an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year of the Reign 
of r-.is present Majesty King George the "Third, intitled, An 
Act for Relief* of In solvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 
28th Day of September, 1761. 

Sarah Bland. 
" W ' H E R E A S Benjamin Turlington, late bf East Street Red 

Lyon Square, in the County of Middlesex, Staymaker, 
is now a Prisoner in His Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, charged 
i n Execution therein at my Suit 5 I.do hereby give Notice, that-
.1 intend, at the next Generai or Quarti-r Sessions of the Peace 

' to be held, in and for the City of London, or any Adjournment 
thereof, which shall nappsn next afterTwenty Days from the' 

•Publication hereof, to Compel the sajd Benjamin Turkington 
to deliver into Court and- subscribe, upon Oath, a Schedule'of 

. . a l l hi-* Estate and Essects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, 
. pursuant'to the Directions of an Act of Parliament, passed 

in tha.First Year or the Reign of His present Majesty King 
George the Third, intitled, An Act for Rc'ief of Insolvent 
Debtors. • Witness my Hand die 28th Day of September, 1761. 

Henry Richmond. 

• "WTHEREAS Benjamin Jehchen, formerly ofHolywell Street, 
late of Robin Ho-.-d Court, ist the Parisli-of St. Andrew 

» Holborn, London, Turner, is now a Prisoner iri the V'oUitry 
Compter in the City of London, and charged in Execution 

.. therein a: 'my Suit'; I do hereby giveTSTot.ee, that I intend, 
at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be heid 
in and -for die City of London, or any Ac-journmer.t thereof 
•which ihall happen next after Twenty Days from the Publics 
tion .hereof, to. Compel the said Benjamin Jenahen to deliver 
into Court Sn'd subscribe upon Oath a* Schedule of all his Estate 
and E-Tiyfts, •':of« me I1, ene fit of his Creditors, pursuant to ' thc 
"Directions of.an Act of Parliament passi-d in ihe First Year of 
the'Reign .of "His present Majesty King Gcoite the Third, 

intitled, An Act for Belief ot" Insolvent Debtors. Witness 
iny Hand ihe 29th Day of "September, 1761. 

. ' . - ' ' * . . _ Thomas Coffee. 

" W H E R E A S Lachlan M'LachJanj late of the Parisli of St. 
'* Paul-Covent Garden in thc County .of Middlesex, Gentle

man, is now a-Prisoner in the Poultry Compter, London, and 
charged in Execution therein at my Suit 5 I do hereby give No-

' tice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions v'f 
the Peace to be held in and tor the City of London, or any 

- Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next after Twenty 
. Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the iaid Lachlan 
M'Lachlan to.deliver into Court, and subscribe upon Oath, 
a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Bent.fu 
of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of 
Parliament pasted in the First Year of the Reign of His pre
sent Majesty Kin? George the Third, intitled, An Act for 
Relief of insolvent -Debtors. Witness my Hand the 28th 

. D a y of .September, 1761- -

Francis Dent. 

t x r f l E R E A S Samuel Adams, late of the Parish of Bcdmin-
W X j * J e ° C o u . u y of Somerset, Baker, » now a Prisoner 
in C u £ * he Goaler or Keeper of His Majesty's Prison of 
3cw" , te in the Cty of Bristol, and chared in E x e c u t e 
fhe-i*i at my Suit / i do hereby give Notice that I intend, 
7 2 ,fext General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be 
he! in and- sor the said. CTty of Bristol,^ and County of the 
i w C-tv or any Adjournment thereof, which ihall hap-

„ £ ? ' aster Twenty Days from the- Publication here-
I ? t o " " mpt t h l f ^ S a m u e l Adams ro d d r ^ i h t o Courts 
and subscribes upon Oath, a Schedule ot all his Estate and 

- t S s t . for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to an 
A c t t f p S i a m e n t m a d e and ptftd ^ / ^ ^ t n ' 
^ • e . u M a U y ' s R e i S n , intitled, An Act for Relief of InsoJ-
j £ i % A Z . Witness my Hand the 26th Day of Septem-

bcr> l?6u Worthington Brice. 

• -Mrtff-RfcAS William Wells, formerly of the City of Bristol, 
W H , Z f f u f t Pariih of St. James in* the County of * late of the Out farun o j 
r'lMirfstcr Sureeon, is now a Fnioner m • - ' , " - ' U J * 

' 5 , S ? o f His M w e ^ ' P r i f c n . ' o f Newgate in the City of 
- • * * S f and charged in Execution therein at my Suit- 1 do here-

Bristol, a " d f * a r f ° ' j i n t e n d a t the next General or Quar-. 
b y give Notice that J ^ ' ^ ' k a n f l*f0r thefaid City 

* ? f B r i g a n d 0 C o t t y " oTthe se* City, or any Adjournment 
•AetSf, whSch sliall happen next after Twenty P ^ r o m the 

"-. ' Publication hereof, ^..Compel the sold Will-am Well, to de-

""^HEIIEAS James Varden, late of Houndsditch in the Pa-
*% risn of St. Botolph Bi ft op ia te Without, London, Sales

man, Woollen-draper, and Child's Cost-maker, is now a Pr i 
soner in Ludgtite*, London, and ciu-'.r^cd in Execution tbeieir* n". * 
my Sui t ; .I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at t lu *.*.'."t 
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace tp he held in aud fsjr 
the City of London, or'any Adjournment thereof, which shuu 
happen next alter Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, 
to Compel the said James Varden to deliver into Court upon 
Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate and Effocts, 
for the Benefit, of his" Creditors, pursuant to the Directions 
of an Act of Parliament pasted in the First Year of the Rei^n 
of His present Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An 
Act for Relief tif Insolvent Debtors. Witness»my Hand the 
28th Day of September, 1761. 

Richard Levels Wotton. 

W H E R E A S Richard Southwell, late of the Parisli of St. 
John in the Borough of Southwarke in the County of 

Surry, Victualler is now a Prisoner in the Poultry 
Compter in the City of London, and charged in Execution 
therein at my Sui t ; I do hereby give Notice, that I in
tend, at the next General Or Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
to he held in and for the said City of London, or any Ad
journment thereof, which stiall happen next after Twenty 
Daysfrom the Publication hereof; toCompel the said Richard 
So'-.thwell to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and sub'seribs a 
Sch'*.'.w!c of all his Estate and Ejffects, for the Benefit of h'.s 
Creditors, pursuant to .the Directions of an Act of Parlia
ment passed in the First Yerir of the Reign of H s prc lnt 
Majesty King George the Tliird, intitled, An Act for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 22d Day of 
September, 1761. 

J. Roche. 

" W H E R E A S William Hogan, late of the Parisli of St. John 
Southwark in thc County of Surry, Light:rman, is new , 

a Piisoner in the Tower Prison in the Precinct of Well ' . b t e 
in the Liberty o f t h e Tower of London, and charged in Exe
cution therein at my Su i t ; I do hereby give Notice, t int I 
intend, at the next Geneial or Quarter Sessions of the Peace* 
to be held in and for the said Liberty os the Tov/e;- of 
London, or any Adjournment'thereof, which stiall happen n-rxt 
after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Corrpcl 
the said Wiiliam Hogan to deliver into Court and subs-cibe, 
upon Oath, a Schedule of his Estate and Effects, for the Be
nefit of his Creditors, pursuant t o t h e Directions of an Act 
of Parliament, passed in the First Year of the Reign of His 
present Majesty King George the Third, intitkd, An Act for 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 25th 
Day of September, 1761. 

Geo. King. 

"W'HEREAS James Jarrett, late of the Town of Monmouth 
in the County of Monmouth, Ironmonger, is now a Pr i 

soner in His Majesty's Goal in the County of Monniouth, and 
chuiged in ^vecution therein at my Suit ; I do hereby give 
Notice, That I intend, at the next General or Qu irter Sessions 
of the Peace to be held in and for the said County of 
Monmouth, or any Adjournment thereof, which shall happen 
ne*t afr^ Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Corr
pcl the said James Ja r ra t t ' to deliver into Court, upon 
Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of all his. Estate and Ef
fects, for the Benefit of his Creditor?, pursuant to the Di
rections of an Act of Parliament pass-d in the First Year of 
the Reign of His present Majesty King George tha Third, ' 
intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness 
my Hand the 28th Day of September, 176s. 

Phillip'Watkius. 

W H E R E A S William Gray, late of Tothill Fields in the 
County of Middlesex, Victualler, ana John M U M , late .of 

Bow-street Westminster in theCounty of Middlesex.Staymaker, 
are now Prisoners in Wcod-strcet Compter in the City of Lon
don, and charged in Execution therein at my Suit j I do 
hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next General or 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for the City 
of London, or any Adjournment thereof, which shall happ;n 
next after Twenty Day's from the Publication hereof, to "Com
pel the said William Gray andjohn Muqn to deliver into Court 
and subscribe upon Oath a Schedule of all their Estate and 
Effects, for the Benefit of their Creditors, pursuant to the Di 
rections of an Act of Parliament passed in die First Year of 
the Reign of His present Majesty King George the Third, 
intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witnese 
my Hand the 29th Day of September, 1761. 

Get. Wright. 

WHEREAS 
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" W H E R E A S Thomas Brown, formerly of Holloway, in 
the Parisli of St. Mary Islington, in the Ccunty of Mid

dlesex, "Victualler, late of Frog Lane, in the same Par.sli 
and County, is now a Prisoner in the Poultry Compter 
in the City of London, and charged in Execution therein at 
my Suit j I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next 
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and 
for the City of London, or any Adjournment thereof, which sliall 
happen next after Twenty Days from the Publication here
of, to Compel the said Thomas Brown to deliver into 
Court and subscribe upon Oath, a Schedule of all his Estate 
and Essects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, .pursuant to 
the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year 
of the Reign of His present Majesty King George the Third, 
intitled," An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness 
my Hand the 20th Day of September, 1761. 

* * Noah Wilshere. 

" W H E R E A S Edward Wheattall, late of Parisli of St. Ann 
Weilminster, Smith, is now a Prisoner in the Poultry Comp

ter in the City.of London, and charged in Execution therein at 
•ray Suit j I do hereby give Nctice, that I intend, at the 
next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in 
and for the City of London, or any Adjournment thereof, 
v lvch sliall happen next after Twenty Days from.the Pub
lication hereof, to Compel the said Edward Wheattall to deli
ver into Court upon Oath and subscribe a Schedule of all 
his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, 
pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in 
the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King 
George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relies of Insolvent 
Debtors. Witness my Hand the 29th Day of September, 1761. 

Thomas Wheattall. 

" W H E R E A S John Misson, late of Black Horse Yard near 
Aidersgate Street, i n t h e Parish of St. Botolph Aiders-

gate without, in the County of Middlesex, Coach-master, is 
now a Prisoner in Wood Street Compter in the City of London, 
and charged in Execution therein at my Suit 5 I hereby give 
Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of 
the Peace to be held in and for the said City of London, or any 
Adjournment thereof, which sliall happen next a f te rTwenty 
Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said John 
Misson to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a Sche
dule of all his Estate and Effects, .for the Benefit of his Cre
ditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament, 
passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty 
King George the Third, intitled, A n A c t sor Relief of Insol
vent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 28th Day of Septem
ber, 1761. 

George Spencley. 

"••WHEREAS Alexander Burnet, formerly of the Parisli of 
Bromley, late r.f the Parisli of Bow, both in the County 

of Middlesex, Gardener, Dealer and Chapman, is now a Prisoner 
in the Poultry Corrpter in the City of London, and charged 
in Execution therein at my Suit ; I do hereby give Notice, 
that 1 inte'nd, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace to be hel.-l in and for the said City of London, 
or any Adjourn -Trent thereof, which sliall happen next 
after Twenty Days from tbe Publication hereof, to Com
pel the said Alexander Burnet to deliver into Court, upon 
Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate and Essects, for 
the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an 
Act of Parliament pasted in the First Year of the Reign of 
His present Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act 
for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 29th 
Day of September, 1761. 

James Masters. 

""WHEREAS Richard Rutland, late of Marlborough Street, 
in the Parisli of St. James Westminster, in the County of 

Middlesex, Coachman, ii now a Prisoner in Woodstreet Compter 
in the City of London, and charged in Execution at my Suit j I 
<lo hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next General or 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or any Adjournment thereof, 
which sliall be held in and for thefaid City, after Twenty Days 
the from Publication hereof, to Compel the said Richard 
Rutland to deliver into Court, upon Oath; and sub
scribe a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Bene
fit of his Creditors,. pursuant to the Directions of an Act of 
Parliament passed in the First Year of the Reign of His 
present Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act for 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witnese my Hand t h e ^ 8 t h Day 
of-Septembt-f, 17*61.. 

The Mark of 
Richard •J* Jones. 

N ° 10143. B 

"^THEREAS Thomas Lawrence, late of the Parish of St* 
Paul Cover.t Garden in the'County of Middlesex, Cof

fee-house-keeper, is now a Prisoner in the Poultry Compterlii 
the City of London, and charged in Ei-'ecut'on therein at my 
Suit j I do hereby give Nctice, that I- intend, at the next 
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for 
tne City of London*, or any Adjournment thereof, which shall 
happen next after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to 
Compel the said Thomas Lawrence to deliver into Court upon 
Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate and Ef
fects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Direct
ions of an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year of 
the Reigii of His present Majesty King George the Third, 
intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness 
my Hand ths a8th Day of September, 1761. 

The Mark of 
. Christian •{< Macovoyi 

W ' H E R E A S John Littlefield, late of Shoe Lane, London, 
Cooper, is now a Prisoner in Ludgate in the City of 

London, and charged in Execution therein at my Suit -j I 
do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next G e 
neral or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and 
for the City of London, or any Adjournment thereof, which 
sliall happen next after Twenty Days from the Publication 
hereof, to Compel the said John Littlefield to deliver into 
Court upon Oath and subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate 
and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the 
Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year 
of the Reign of His present Majesty King George the Third, 
intitled, A n A c t for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness 
my Hand the 29th Day of September, 1761. 

William Pond. 

" W H E R E A S Benjamin Beale, late of Wood-Street, Lon
don, Blacksmith, is now a Prisoner in Wood-street 

Compter in the City of London, and charged in Execution 
therein at my Suit ; I do hereby give Notice, that I in 
tend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
to be held in and for the said City of London, or any Adjourn-
rrfent thereof, which sliall happen next after Twenty Days from 
the Publication hereof, to Compel the said Benjamin Beale 
to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a Sche
dule of all his Estate and Essects, for the Benefit of his Cre
ditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament 
passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty 
King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insol
vent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 29th Day of September, 
1761. 

John King. 

" ^ • H E R E A S Fabian Phillips, late of Woolwich in the 
County of Kent, Gentleman, is now a Prisoner in 

Wood Street Compter in the City of Lundon, and 
charged- in Execution therein at my Suit j I do here
by give Notice, that I intend, at rhe next General or Quar
ter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for the City of 
London, or any Adjournment thereof, which sliall happen 
next after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to 
Compel the said Fahian Phillips to deliver into Court upon 
Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of al! his Estate and Effects, 
for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of 
an Act of Parliament, passed in the First Year of the Reign 
of His present Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An 
Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 
29th Day of September, 1761. 

Francis Story. 

W H E R E A S ' Luke Snee, h t e of Christ Church Spital Fields, 
in the County of Middlesex, Dealer and Chapman, is now 

a Prisoner in the Poultry Compter, London, and charged in 
Execution therein at my Suit j I do hereby give Notice, that 
I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
to be held in and for the City of London, or any Adjournment 
thereof, which sliall happen next after Twenty Days from 
the Publication hereof, . to Compel the said Luke Snee 
to subscribe and deliver into Court upon Oath, a Schedul* 
of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, 
pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in 
the First Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intitled, A n 
Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors., "Witness my Hand thc 
28th Day of September, 1761. 

William Smith. 

WHEREAS 



" W H E R E A S William Quince,- formerly ofHolbourn in j 
the County of Middlesex, Dealer in Glass and Earthen ' 

Ware, late of Bridewell Piecinct, in- the City of London, 
Sawyer; is now a Prisoner in Wood Street Compter in the 
City of London, and charged in Execution therein at my 
Suit 5 I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the 
next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held 
in and for the said City of London, or any Adjournment 
thereof^ which shall happen next after Twenty Days from 
the Publication hereof, to Compel the said William Quince 
to deliver into Coutt, \ p o n Oath, and subscribe a Schedule 
of all his Estate and Effects, for 'the Benefit of his Cre
ditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament 
passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present Ma
jesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of 
Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 26th Day of Sep
tember, 1761. 

Thomas Shaw. 

*t*yHEREAS William Till, formerly of Ipswich in the Coun
ty of Suffolk, late of Danbury in the County of Essex, 

Miller, is now a Prisoner in His Majesty's Goal of Prison 
at Chelrnsford, in and for the County of Essex; and char
ged in Execution therein at my Suit ; I do hereby give-No
tice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter Ses
sions of the Peace to be held at Chelrnsford in and for the said 
County of Essex, or any Adjournment 'thereof, which shall 
happen next after Twenty Days from the Publication here
of, to Compel the said William Till to dtliver into Court, 
and subscribe, upon Oath, a Schedule of alt -his Estate and 

. Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to an 
Act of Parliament made and passed in the First Year of His 
present Majesty's Reign, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insol
rent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 25th Day of Septem
ber, 1761. 

Eliz. Dennis. 

" ^ y H E R E A S George England, late of North Perrott in the 
County of Somerset, Rope-maker, is now a Prisoner in 

His Majesty's Goal or' Prison at Ivelchefier in the County of 
Somerset aforesaid, in the Custody of the Sheriff of thefaid 
County, and charged in Execution the'rein at my Suit j I do here
by give Notice, that J intend, at the next Genera] or Quar
ter Sessions of the Peace held to be in and for the said Coun
ty of Somerset, or any Adjournment thereof, which shall hap
pen next afterTwentyDays from the Pirblication hereof, to Com
pel the said George England to deli ver" into Court and subscribe 
upon Oath a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Bene
fit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Par
liament passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present 
Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 29th Day of Sep
tember, 1761. 

William Bud den. 

"pursuant to thc late. Act of Parliament made in the. First Year 
of the Reign of Hispresent Majesty King George the'shird, 

intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, I hereby 
give Notice, that I intend, at the next*-General or Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for the City of 
London, or any Adjournment thereof, which sliall happen 
next after Twenty Days' from the Publication hereof, to Com
pel John Neale, formerly of Leadenhall Street, late of Adams 
Court -Broad Street, London, Watchmaker, who is now a 
Prisoner in the Poultry Compter in the City of London, and 
charged in Execution therein at my Suit, to subscribe and 
deliver into Court, upon Oath, a-Schedule of all his Estate and 
Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors. Witness my Hand 
the 29th Day of September, 1761. 

Ja/nes Sanderson. 

p U R S U A N T to the Directions of the late Act of Parliament 
passed in the First Year of His present Majesty's Reign, 

intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, I do hereby 
.give Notice, that. I intend, at the next General or Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for the City of Lon
don, ou any Adjournment thereof, which sliall happen next 
after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel 
Thomas Baldwin, formerly of Petersfield, in the County of 
Hants, late of St. Thomas Apostle, in the City of Lon
don, Weaver, who is now a Prisoner ih tlie Poultry 
Compter in the City of London, and charged in Execution 
therein at my Suit, to subscribe and deliver in upon Oath a 
Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for thc Benefit of his 
CreditorSc, Witness my Hand the agth Day of September, 1761, 

R. Coleman. 

p U R S U A N T to the Dhectioas of an Act of Farliarru*-,--* 
made in the First Year of the Reign bf His-present Ma

jesty King George the Third; intitled, An Act for Relic:' of 
Insolvent Debtors, I hereby give Notice, That I intend j 
at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to 
be held in and for thc City of London, or any Adjournment: 
thereof, which shall happen next after Twenty Days from rhe 
Publication hereof, to Compe] Henry Lyon, lzitc o'f Hounds
ditch, London, Dealer and Chapman, who is now a Prisoner 
in the Poultry Compter in the City of London, and charged 
in Execution therein at my Suit, to subscribe and deliver into 
Court, upon Oath, a Schedule of all his Estate and Effect?, 
for the Benefit of his Creditors Witness my Hand the 29th 
Day of September, 1761. 

Abraham Hart. 

p U R S U A N T to an Act of Parliament passed in the First 
Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King George-

the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 
I do hereby give Notice, that. I intend, at the next Ge
neral or Quarter Sessions o f t h e Peace to be held in and for 
the City of London, or any Adjournment thereof, v.hieh 
sliall happen next afterTwenty Days from the Publication heie
of, to Compel Solomon Abrahams, late of Houndsiiitch, Lon
don, Pencil-maker, who is now a Prisoner in the Poultry 
Compter in the City of London, and charged in Execution 
therein at my Suit, to subscribe and deliver in"o Court upon, 
Oath a Schedule of all his Estate and Essects, for the Benefit 
of his Creditors. Witness my Hand the 29th Day of Septem
ber, 1761. 

The Mark of 
Sarah >f? Abrahams. 

p U R S U A N T to the Directions of an Act'of Parliament made 
in the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King 

George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, I do heieby give Notice, that I intend, at the next 
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and 
for thc City of Londcn, or any Adjournment thereof, v hich 
shall happen next after Twenty Days from the Publ'cation 
hereof, to Compel Dennis Morphy, late of Butcher Row, in 
the Parish of St. Clement Danes, i n t h e County of Middle
sex, Haberdaslier, who is now a Prisoner in the Poultry 
Compter in the City of London, and charged in Execution 
therein at my Suit, to subscribe and deliver into Court, upon 
Oath, a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit 
of his Creditors. Witness my Hand the 28th Day of Sep
tember, 1761. 

John Pearce. 

P U R S U A N T to the late Act of Parliament passed in the 
First Year ofthe Reign ofHis present Majesty, intitiet', 

An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, I do hereby give 
Notice, That I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sef-
fipns of the Peace to be held in and lor rhe City of Londoi?, 
or any Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next aster 
Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel Wi l 
liam Lang, late of WaJham Green, in the Pariih of Fulham 
in the County of Middlesex, Smith and Farrier, and Joseph 
Bates, late of Great Chelsea in the said County of Middlese?**, 
Butcher, who are now Prisoners in the Poultry Compter in thc 
City of London, and charged in Execution therein at my Suit, 
to deliver into Court and subscribe upon Oath a Schedule cf 
all their Estate and Essects, for the Benefit of their Creditor-*, 
Witness my Hand the 28th Day of September, 176.1. 

Thomas Lar.g. 

P U R S U A N T to the Directions of an Act of Parlhmc.it 
made and passed in the First Year of the Reign of His pre

sent Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act for 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, I do hereby give Notice, Tha t 
I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
to be held in and for the City of London, or any /-d* 
journment thereof, which sliall happen next after Twenty Days 
from the Publication hereof, to Compel John Newby, late 
of Great Chelsea in the County of Middlesex, Gentleman, and 
John Phillips, lateof the Pariih of St. Saviour Southwark in the 
County of Surry, Gentleman, who are now Prisoners in the 
Poultry Compter in the City of London, and charged in Exe
cution therein at my Suit, to deliver into Court and subscribe 
upon Oath, a Schedule of all their Estate and Effects;, for the 
Benefit of their Creditors, Witness my Hand the 28th Day 
of September, 1761. ' 

Lewis Ledie.* 

http://Parlhmc.it


" i y H E R E A S Thomas Ludman, lateof the Parish of St. Giles 
Cripplegate, Bricklayer, is now a Prisoner in the Poultry 

Conipter, in the City of London, and charged' ih Execu
tion therein at my Suit j I do hereby give Notice, that I in-, 
tend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to 
be held in and for the said City of London, or any Ad

journment thereof, which stiall happen next after Twenty 
Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the seid Thomas 
Ludman to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a 
Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his 
Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament 
passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty 
King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of In
solvent Debtors; Witness any Hand the 29th Day of Septem
ber, 1761. 

Thomas Robfion. 

• \ " y H E R E A S Edward Cox, formerly of Lower Tuting, 
late of Rotherhith, both in the County of Surry, 

Sawyer, is now a Prisoner in the Poultry Comp
ter in rhe City of London, and charged in Execution 
therein at my Su i t ; I do hereby give Notice, that I in
tend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
to be held in and for the said City of London, or any Ad
journment thereof, which shall happen next after Twenty 
Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel she said Edward 
Cox to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a 
Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his 
Creditors, pursuant to the. Directions of an Act of Parlia
ment passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present 
Majesty King George the Th'iTd, intitled, An Act^for Relief 
cf Insolvent Debtor3. Witness my Hand the 25th Day of 
September, 17 6 1 . 

Thomas White. 

• •WHEREAS James Wood, late of Crucifix Lane, in the 
Parisli of St. John Southwark, Muffin-maker, and 

Victualler, is now a Prisoner in the Poultry Compter 
in the City of London, and charged in Execution therein at 
my Suit ; I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the 
next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in 
and for the City of London, or any Adjournment thereof, 
which stiall happen next after Twenty Days from the Pub
lication "hereof, to Compe] the said James Wood to deli
ver into Court upon Oath and subscribe a Schedule of all 
his Estate and JEffects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, 
pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in 
the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King 
George* the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent 
"Debtors. Witness my Hand the 26th Day of September, 1761. 

Thomas Wood. 

"WT-rEREAS Charles Carter, formerly of Deptford, late of 
^ Old Gravel Lane in the Parish of St. George in the East, 

in the Tower Hamlets, Biscuit Baker, is. now a Prisoner in the 
Poultry Compter in the City of London, and charged in 
Execution therein at my Suit j I do hereby give Notice, that I in
tend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace to be 
held in and for the City of London, or.any Adjournment thereof 
which shall happen next after Twenty-Days from the Publica
tion hereof, to Compel the said Charles Carter to deliver 
into Court and subscribe upon Oath a Schedule of all his Estate 
and Essects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the 
Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in the First YeaT of 
the Reign of His present Majesty King George the Third, 

intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness 
my Hand the 26th Day of September, 1761. 

John Gerifion. 

" W " H E R E A S Joseph Wyatt, formerly of White Street, in 
the Parisli os St. George Southwark, late of the 

Match Walk, in the Parisli of St. Paul Shadwell, Pack
thread Spinner, is now a Prisoner in the Poultry Compter 
•jn the City of London, and charged in Execution therein at 
•my Suit ; I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next 
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and 
for the City of London, or any Adjournment thereof, which stiall 
happen next after Twenty Days from the Publication here
of, to Compel the said Joseph Wyatt to deliver into 
Court and subscribe upon Oath, a Schedule of all his Estate 
and Essects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to 
the Directions*"of an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year 
of the Reign of His present Majesty King George the Third , 
intitled- An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness 
-my Hand the 28th Day of September, 1761. 

Jficob Merritt. 

W ' H E R E A S John Spooner, late of she Parish of Rother
hith,-Joyner and Carpenter, ts now a Prisoner in the Poul

try Compter in the City of London, and charged in Execution 
therein at my Suit j I do hereby give. Notice, that i intend, 
at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be 
held in and for the City of London, or any Adjournment 
thereof, which stiall happen next after Twenty Days from the 
Publication hereof, to Compel the said John Spooler to" 
deliver into* Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of alt 
his Estate and Essects, for the Benefit of his Creditors-, pur
suant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in the 
First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King George 
the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors* 
Witness my Hand the 26th Day of September, 1761. 

Robert Johnson. 

W / H E R E A S Jacob Fell, formerly of New Street Shoe Lane, 
late of Bullock's Court in the Minories, Mathematical 

Instrument-maker, is now a Prisoner in the Poultry Compter in 
the City of London, and charged in Execution therein at my 
Suit j I do hereoy give Notice, that I intend, at the next 
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for 
the City of London, or any Adjournment thereof, which shall 
happen next after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to 
Compel the said Jacob Fell to deliver into Court uport 
Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate and Ef
fects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Direct* 
ions of an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year of 
the Reigii of His present Majesty King George the Third, 
intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness 
my Hand the 26th Day of September, 1761. 

Thomas Lambert. 

" • ^ H E R E A S William Lowe, sormeriy of Kenton, in the Pa 
risli osLaintward, in the County of Hereford, late of Co\V 

Cross, -in the County of Middlesex, Glass-maker, is now a 
Prisoner in the Poultry Compter, London, and charged in 
Execution therein at my Suit • I do hereby give Notice, tbat 
T intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace to be held in and for the City of London, or any Ad
journment thereof, which stiall happen next after Twenty 
Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said'Wil
liam Lowe to deliver into Court, and subscribe upon Oath, 
a Schedule of all his Estate and Essects, for the Benefit 
of His' Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of aft Act of 
Parliament passed in the First Year of. the'Reign of His pre
sent Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act for 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness ray Hand the 29th 
Day of September, 1761. 

Chris. York. 

W H E R E A S John Wilkingson, late of King Street, West
minster, in the County of Middlesex, VjctuaJler, is now 

a Prisoner in Wood Street Compter in the City of London* 
and charged in Execution therein at my Suit j I do here
by give Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quar
ter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for the City of Lon
don, or any Adjournment thereof, which stiall happen nextafter* 
Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said 
John Wilkingson to deliver into Court upon Oath", and sub
scribe a Schedule of all his Estate and Essects, for the Benefit of 
his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Par
liament passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present 
Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 26th Day of Sep
tember,- 1761. 

John Matthews. 

W H E R E A S Edward Crissup, late of Mark Lane in the City 
' of London, Butcher, is now a Prisoner in Wood Street 

Compter, London, and charged in Execution therein at my 
Sui t ; I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next Ge
neral or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for 
the City of London, or any Adjournment thereof, which sliall 
happen next after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, 
to Compel the said Edward Crissup to deliver into Court upon 
Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate and Estects, 
for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions 
of an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year of the Reiga 
of His present Majesty King George the Third, intitled, A n 
Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, Witness my Hand the 
28th Day of September, I761 . 

Eliz. Wbeat/ey, 



t N Pursuance of an Act of Parliament made and passed 
1 in the First Year of His present Majesty's Reign, in-
titled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors ; I do 
hereby give Notice, that I do intend, at the next Gene
ral or Quaiter Seflions of the Peace, or any Adjourn
ment thereof-, to be holden in and for the City of 
London, next afterTwenty Days from the Date hereof, 
to compel Charles Staiidishstreet, late of Northumber
land Place, Fenchufch-streat in the City bf London, 
Blacksmith, now a Prisoner in the Poultry Compter in 
the City of London, and charged in Execution therein 
at my Suit, to deliver into Court and subscribe upon 
Oath a Schedule of his Estate and Effects, for the 

. Benefit of his Creditors, according to the Directions, 
of the laid Act. Dated this z8th Day ot" bepiember, 
j 761. The Mark of 

Christopher +- Wright. 

p U R S U A N T to the Directions of an Act of Parliament 
* made and passed in the First Year of the Reign of 
His present Majesty King George the Third, intitled, 
An Act for Relief of Iniblvont Debtors ; I do hereby 
give Notice, that I do intend at the next Geneial or 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or any Adjournment 
thereof, to be holden in and for the City of London, 
•which shall happer next alter Twenty Days from the 
Date hereof, to compel Joseph Lime, late of Biihop-
Stortford in the County of-Hertford, Sherifps-Onv 
cer, now a Prisoner in the Poultry Compter, in the 
City of London, and charged in Execution therein 
at.lny Suit, to deliver into Court upon uath and sub
scribe, a Schedule of his Estate and Effects,,for the 
Benefit of his Creditors. Dated the 29th Day of Sep
tember, 1761. Thomas Gammage. 

PURSUANT to the late Act of Parliament passed in 
the First Year of the Reign of-His present Majesty 

King George the Third, intitled, A " Act for Relief of 
Insolvent Debtors- I hereby give Notice, that I intend 
to compel Anthony Simpkins, formerly of Hoxton, late 
ef Clerkenwell-Green in the County of Middlesex, 
Watchmaker, wh© is now a Prisoner in Wood-(beet 
Compter, in the City of London, and charged in 
.Execution therein at my Suit, to iiibscrihe and deliver 
into Court upon Oath a Schedule of all his Estate and 
Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, at the next 
General or Quarter Seffions of- the Peace, or any Ad
journment thereof, which shall be held in and for the 
City of London, which shall happen to be next aster 
ihe Expiration of Twenty Days from the Publication 
"hereof. Dated this 49th Day of September, 17^1. 

Jacob Taverner. 

p U R S U A N T to the Directions cf the late Act cfPar-
••*• liament, made and passed in the First Year of the 
•Reign of his present Majesty King George the Third, 
-fmituled, An Act for Relief oflnsolvent Debtors, I do 
heieby give Notice, that I do intend, at the next Gene
ral or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or any Adjourn
ment thereof, to be holden in and for tlie City of 
London, which shalihappen next after Twenty Days 
'from the Date hereof, to compel John Adeler, late of 
Shug-lane in the Parish of St. James's, in the County of 
Middlesex, Dealer in Earthen Ware, now a Pri
soner in the. Poultry Compter, in the City of Lon
don, and charged in Execution therein at my Suit, to 

' deliver into Court, and subscribe upon Oath a Schedule 
.of his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Cre
ditors. Dated this %8th Day of September, 1761. 

James Clarke. 

PURSUANT to the Directions of an Act of Parlia
ment, made and passed in the First Year of the Reign 

•ef his present Majesty King George the Third, inti
tuled, A n A c t for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, I do 
hereby give Notice,'that I intend, at the next General 
or Quarter Sessions of "the Peace, or any Adjournment 
thereof, to be held in and for the City of London, 
•which shall happen next after Twenty Days from the 
Date hereof, to compel William Cheetham, late of 
Gosport in the County of Southampton, Manner, now 
a Prisoner in Wood-street Compter in the City of Lon
don, and charged in Execution at my Suit, to deliver 
into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of 
his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors. 
Dated the a3th Day of September, 1761. 

P. Steuart. 

TN Pursuance of an Act of Parliament passed in the* 
•"• First Year of the Reign of his present Majesty King 
Gecrge the Third, intituled, An Act for the Relief of 
Insolvent Debtors, I do hereby give Notice,' that I in
tend, at the uext General or Quarter Seflions cf the 
Peace to be held in and for the City of London, or any 
Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next after 
Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to compel 
Edward Urwin, formerly of Great Warner-street, in 
the Parish of St. James CleikenvvelJr in. theCounty of 
Middlesex, and late of Dean-street, in the Parisii of 
St. Ann in the Liberty of Westminster, in the County 
aforesaid, Dealer and Chapman, now a Prisoner in 
Wood'-streetCompter, and charged in Execution therein 
at my Suit, to deliver into Court, and subscribe upon 
Oath, a Schedule of all his Estate aud Effects, forthe 
Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Direction 
of the said Act of Parliament. Witness my Hand this 
29th Day* of September, 1761. William Sander, 

p U R S U A N T to the late Act of Parliament passed in 
First Year ofthe Reign ofHis present Majesty, inti

tled, A n Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors? I hereby 
give Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quar
ter Sessions of the Peace to be held at the Guildhall 
in and for the City of London, or any Adjournment, 
thereof, which (hall first happen next after Twenty Days 
from the Publication hereof, lo compel James Silvester, 
late of the King's Road in the Parish off Chelsea in the 
County of Middlesex, Gardener, now a Prisoner in 
the Poultry Compter in the City os London, and 
charged in Execution therein at my Suit, to subscribe 
and deliver into Court upon Oath a Schedule of his 
Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of myself and the 
rest os his Creditors, according to the Directions ofi the 
said Act. Dated this 39th Day bf September, 1761. 

Thomas Gloyne. 

pUrsuant to anAct of Parliament, passed in the First 
•*• Year of the Reign of his present Majesty King 
George the Third, intituled, An Act for the Relief-of 
Insolvent Debtors, I do hereby give Notice, (hat I in
tend, at the next General or Qiiarter Sessions of the 
Peace to be held in and for the City of London, or 
any Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next 
after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to compel 
James Birch, formerly of Moore-street, in the Parish of 
St. Ann, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, now a 
Prisoner in Wood-street Compter, in the City of Lon
don, and charged in Execution therein at my Suit, to 
deliver into Court, and subscribe upon Oath, a Schedule 
of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of fils 
Creditors, pursuant to the Direction of the said Act 
of Parliament. Witness my Hand this 29th Day of 
September,! 761. James Clarke. 

T Do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next Ge-
**• neral or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or any Ad
journment thereof, wliich stiall be held in and for the 
City of London, next after Twenty Days from the Pub
lication hereof, to compel Jonathan Cripps, lateof Long 
Lane, West-Smithfield, in the City or London, Ciock -
Cafe-maker, now a Prisoner in Wood-street Compter, 
in the City of London, and charged in Execution 
therein at my Suit, to deliver in and subscribe upon 
Oath, a Schedule of his Estate and Effects, for the 
Benefit of myself and his other Creditors, pursuant to 
the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in the 
First Year of his present Majesty, intituled, An Act for 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand this 
28th Day of September, J 761. Witham Clarke. 

TN Pursuance of an Act of Parliament, made and paired 
•** in the first Year of his present Majesty's Reign, inti
tuled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, I do 
hereby give Notice, that I do intend, at the next General 
or Quarter Sestions of the Peace, or any Adjournment 
thereof, to be holden in and for the City** of London 
next after Twenty Days* from the Date hereof, to 
compel Charles Garthwaite, formerly of Bedford-Bury 
in the Liberty of Westminster, and late of Vine-street 
in the said Liberty, Taylor, now a Prisoner in Wood-
street Compter in the City of London, and charged in 
Execution therein at my Suit, to deliver into Court*, 
and subscribe upon Oath, a Schedule of his Estate and 
Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, according'ta 
the Directions of the said Act. Dated the 29th Daj* 
of Se ptember, 1761. The Mark os 

Sam. -+ Enstone. 



XtfHfcfcEAS ilnbcrt We**?, IsH of Butcher Row East* 
Snii'.hrL-l', in the Co-inty of Middlese-r, Tal.W-Chand

ler, ii rn* a l'r ::bntr in V. -.-od Street C-mprer in rhe City 
•ofLonc-Osi, and ch i r^d h*. Execution tk-jvain at rr.y Suit j I 
io hereby rjve Notice, that I intend, al the i.ext Gener 1 or , 
Qiiirter Se'W.*. of tht P'*z-i to be held in md for the City cf 
Lo lJort o* any Ad;o'•rnnrj.it thereof, wh'ch ;l-.3il happen 
ni'xl ~AL-: Tv.-J.-t;- bays .'.o.*n rhe Puh.i a ir*--** l.cixjf, lo 
C-jr-p***! the f*id' RoLert Woad to deliver inro Cen t , 
•u7.r-.r1 Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of all his "Iilatj ar.d , 
Essicts, for t-.e Benefit of his Creditors, puisar.n. '0 t i c j 
D-reotiosli' of an Act of Parliament passed i'i thc First: Year I 
cf the Reign of His pi-jk-it Majesty King GcoT£e tlie T7ird, 
inritA-d, Au Act for Rcli-f cf Insolvent Dobiors. Witness 
roy Hand thc 21th Day of September, 1761. 

^ The Mark of 
Hannah •£< Walker, 

" W H E R E A S W K i r a Chapman, lite of the Parish of 
St. L ' .OT- :^ S!i:w-ii:.h, in the County of Micalesex, 

Vict-uihu*, i: n-w n Pr:u.**.er in Wood Street Compter in 
the Ciry cs Lon lor, arid cs'arced in Execution therein at my 
Suit ; I dohc«'i*/ .give N . t x ; , t h i t I intend, at the next Ge* 
ncral or Q^.rtcr Ss*ss.t*H3 cf .lit Peace to be held in and for die 
faid City 0:" London, cr a:ij Adjournment thereof, which Æall 
happen w a af-er Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, 
to Compel the said Will'an-. Chapman CD deliver into Court upon 
Oath, and siibscrib*: a Schedule ef all his Eflate and Essects, 
for the Benefit of hii Creditors, pursuant to the Directions 
of an Act of Pjrl-.-mrnt passed in the First Year of the Reign 
of Hi-* pie V.it Ma 'c 'y K"i •? Geortfe the Thin'., intitled, An 
Act for -Rt'*-:f d Irisclvcnt Debtors. Witness my Hand 
thc a gth Day 6.'Sc--.tn.bcr, 1761. 

Peter Bellamy, j u n . 

\ Y H E R E A S William Facon, Hte of the Pa-ifh c fS t . Giles 
in the Fieds, in the County cf A."id.'lef:x, Carver, i* 

ju-uv a Pr.f.mer in Wocd Street Compter, Lcndon, and charged 
In Execution therein ar my Suit ; I do hereby give Notice, that 
I intent.*1, at th.- next General or Quarter Seflions ofthe Peace 
to be h e l l in and fci the said City of LonJon, or anv Ad
journment there's, wh.cii ihall happen next aster Twenty 
Days fio-n the F -blication heieof, to Compel the said W 1-

- liam FJC-JI to deliver into Ccurt, 1 pen Oath, and sub
scribe a Schedule of all his Estate a-*.d Essects, for the Be
nefit of liis Creditors, purs', ant to the Directions of an Act 
of Parliament passes1 in the First Year of the Re'gn of His 
present Ma*cfh Kicp George the Th rf, intitled, An Act t*7r 
Relist" os lusul'.- *n Debtors. Witnc-s my Hand the :9th 7 y 
*f Sep.ember, 1761, 

Richard Hardy. 

of thc 

\*y"K*EREAS WiHiam Altlier, late of the* Flying Horse Giub 
Street, in tne v_'ouni * 01 1. .^-.iieJex, Victua.lci, ;s now a 

Prisjrr.r i.'i rht* Poultry Com***.*.!* in the City or Lo-.duo* 
and charga-j in "ixerutien thu'em at my Su:t j I Jo hereby giw*: 
N-.-ri-.-e, tnat 1 iiiL-rnd, at the next General or Quarter . essioni 
cf tht Peace, to ba hd.i in and fer the fad City of *.onJ-j--j 
or any Adjournment thereof, which sliall happen" ni'xt ester 
Tv/cnLy D-^'s from the Pubiication heieof; to Cctmptl the 
sa-d V'.'iilia r. Archer to deliver into Court and subserbe upon 
O .tS a Schedule of all h.s Estate ar.d ErTfcts, for tlic Benent 
of his- CrcJircrs, pursuant to the Directions ofan Act of Par-
l'**tn<j;it passed in th.; First Year of thc Reign of His present 
JVi-jiffy K : n b George the Third, intitled, An Act forRelief* 
of i.uclvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the ^Sth Day ol 
September, 1761* 

Martha Stacy. 

"^"yHEREAS EJward Rogers, formerly of Shields, late of 
White Chappie, Baker, is now a Prisoner in the Poul

try Compter in the City of London, and charged in Execution 
therein at my Suit 5 1 do heieby give Notice, .that 1 intends 
at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held 
in and for the said City of Londo*', or any 'Adr.urnmer.t 
thereof, which shall happen next after Twenty Days from . 
the Publication hereof, to Compel the said Edward Rcgers rs 
fuhscribe and deliver into Couit upon Oath, a Schedule of 
all his Estate and Essects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, pur
suant t o t h e Directions ofan Act of,Parliamcnt passed in the 
First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King George 
the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of insolvent Debtors. 
Witness my Hand the 28th Day of September, 176/* 

Willi. c> 

W H E R E A S T0*:n M ' C o n r i i k , h te 
St. L ona;«i SiKuci-itcb, Silvu-srri'th, is now 

Parish of 
Pilf-ni'r in 

Wood Sue**: Coi'i^cr in -.be Cry of Lcr.rion, and charged 
in Exfcutio.T UiiTiiii M my Suit j I do htreby ;.ive No
tice, thir I i/i.viid, at ths nex: General or Quarter Se!-
fions of the Peace to be ht-H in and for the said City of 
London, cr any Ad'.-unnr.ent thereof, which siiaU happen 
next after Twenty D?* s fro*n the Publication hereof,_ to 
Coni*-*cJ the said J : ' in .'^'Cormick to deliver into Court, upun 
Oath, and subscrrl-c a Si'-.v-Ju'.c of all his Esijte and Essects, 
for the Benefit of his Cieditors, pursuant to the Directions 
0**" an Act of P-irliament p.ssed in the First; Year of the 
Reign of His* prefrnt M.rcfiy Kinc George the Third, inti
tled, An Act for Rel'ef cf In^o-h'ent Debtors. V/itness -my 
Hand the 19 h Day of Sepf mb|sl*, 1761. 

William Bemish. 

\ y H E R E A S RicharJ Frsler, h te of Baker's Row, in the 
Pa'i.li -of St. Jame*; Ch-rkcnwc'l, in the CouDty of 

Sliddlcsrx, Laboi:**̂ **, Is new a Prisoner in Wcad Street Comp
ter in the r i ty of I.ondc.^, and charged in Execution 
t'.-.-rreui at my Si.it j I do hereby give Noiic.e-, that I in-
:;;-):", at thc r.oet General or Quarter Sessions cf the Peace 
to be !*ield in and fir thc City of London, or any Ad'icrurn-

-rnii -t thereof, which ihr.l happen next after Twenty Da; * firm 
, t : ; Public ar" 01 h trees, to Compel the said Richard Foster ic 

deliver in t j Cour:, upon *t)ath, and subscrjbe a Schedule of 
his Eilate an3 Etiest-*, fer the Eenefit of his Creditors, ac-
tording Tn the Directions nf an Act of Parliament palled in 
the TJr:i Year ot' the Reign of Kis present Majesty King 

-C.Mfiie the* Third,, i*rttt*crj/A*r* Act for Relief of Insolvenii 
Debtors. Witness my Hand tlte 28th. Day of September, 
l : 6 j . 

John Stead. 

X* 13143. 

iam H/uarta-. 

" y ^ H E R E A S GeoTge Fatt, lats of Great Earle Street near 
the Sevv*n ):als in the County of Middlesex, Victualler^ 

is now a Prisoner in tiie Pouhry Cyrr.pttr in the City of Lqn-
don, and charged in Execution therein at my Su i t ; 1 ilo her-.'by 
give Notice, that I intend, at the ntxt General or Quarter Ses
sions of the Peace to be held in and fur the City of London, of 
any Adjournment thereof, which snali happen next afrcr Twen
ty Days from the Publication heieof, tcCompel the said George 
Fatt tb deliver into Court, upon Oath,' and subscribe a 
Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Eenefit of his 
Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of ah Act of Parliament 
passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present Maj city 
K in ! George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Li sol-
••-..•- Debtors. Witness my Hand the a-5'Ji D.ry of September, 
l-]il. 

John Scathey. 

•"^"-"•/HEREAS-Edward Heatley, h t e of Islington, in tke 
County of Middlesex, Tur.-cr, i* now a Prisoner in Wood 

Str. ct Comuter in the City of London, and charged in E.te-* 
ertion therein at my Su t j 1 do heieby give Not:ce, that 
I intenJ, at the rest Genual r r Quarter Sessions of the 
Pt-*-.ce to bi* held in ai d fer the* said City of London, or 
any Adjournment thereof, which sh-_.ll happen next aster Twenty 
Days frcm the Publication hereof, lo Compel the said Edw nil 
Hea thy to subscribe and deliver into Court, upon Oath, 
a Schedule of all his Estate ana Essccts, for the Benefit oi his 
Cr-jdirors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament 
passed in the First Year of the Reign of His prtsfnt Ma'csty 
King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of insol
vent Debtors. Witness my H.md the 29th Day of September, 
1 1 7 5 . 

Jofieph'Cooper. 

" ^ H E R E A S Thcmas Ttickey, formerly of Stratford in the 
County of Essex, Salesman, late of .Hczier Lane London, 

Watchfnakerj is now a Prisoner in Wood Street Comp
ter ia the City of London, and charged in Execution 
therein, at my Sui t ; 1 do hareby give Nctke, That I intend, 
Us. the next Geneial or Quarter Seflions of the Peace, to he 
shall be held in and for the City of London, or 3ny Adjc**»n-
nient thereof which stiall happ. n next after T-wenty Day? fro/n 
the Publication hereof, to Compel thc said Thomas Tuchev to 
deliver into Court and subscribe, upon Oath, a Schedule of his 
Estate and Essects, forthe Eeiiefi*: of bis Creditor**, pursuant 
to the Directions ofan Act of Parliament posted in the First 
Year of his present Majesty King George the Thiid, intitled, 
An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, Witness my Hand 
the 29th Day of September, \-jii. 

Md. PercivaU. 

WHEREAS 
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„. W H E R E AS_ Charles Thomas, late of the Parish of St. 
Martin in the Fields, in the County of Middlesex, 

' Cabinet-maker, is now a Piisoner in Wood-street Compter, 
London, and charged in Execution therein at my Suit j 
I do hereby give Notice, That I- intends at the next Ge
neral or Quarter Seflions of the Peace to be held in and 

' for the City of London, or any Adjournment thereof, 
which shall happen next after Twenty Days from the Publi
cation hereof, to Compel the said Charles Thomas to deli
ver into Court and subscribe upon Oath, a Schedule of all 
his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors,,accord
ing to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in the 
First Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intitled, An Act 
for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 29th 
Day of September, 1761, 

George Reed. 

" W ' H E R E A S Thomas Fedden, formerly of the Borough of 
Southwark in the County of Surry, Turncock, late 

bf Hampstead in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, 
is now a Prisoner in the Poultry Compter in the City 
of London, and charge*! in Execution therein at my 
Suit j I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next 
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in 
and for tbe fair! City of London, or any Adjournment 
there<*.f, which shall happen next after Twenty Days from 
the Publication hereof, to Compel the said Thomas Fedden 
to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and' subscribe a Schedule 

;of all his Estate and Effects, for the Bent-tit of his Credi
tors, pursuan** .to the Directions of an Act of Parliament 

.passed in,the First Year of the Reign ofHis present Majesty 
King George the Third, intitled, A n A c t forRelief of In- ^ 
solvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 29th Day of Septem 
ber, 1761. . 

dohn Slack. 

W ' H E R E A S Isaac Dcnv, late of Kent-street in tiid fiercuc'.-i 
of Southwark in the County of Surry, Smith, is a c \ <-. 

Prisoner rn the Poultry Compter, London, and charged in Ir-
ecution therein at my Suit j I do htreby give Notice, that I in
tend, -at the next Generai or Quarter Sessions or the Peace to be 
held in and for the City of Londcn, or any Adjourn-
mint thereof, which shall happen next after Twenty Day ,̂ 
from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said Isaac 
Dent to deliver inio Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a Sche
dule of all his Estate and Essects, for the Benefit oi his Cre
ditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament 
passed in the First Year of the Reign of His piesent Ma'csty 
King George the Third, intitled, An Act tor Relief of' In
solvent Debtors. Witntss my Hand the 28th Day of Sep
tember, 1761. 

John Jones. 

•^ /"HEREAS John Hatcher, fate of Angel Alley in the Parl/r; 
of Aidgate in the City of London, Taylor, is now a Piisone.* 

in Wood-Street Compter, London, and charged in Execu
tion therein at my Suit ; I do hereby give Notice, that I in
tend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
to be held in and for the City of London, or any Ao'ournmcnt 
thereof, which sliall happen next after Twenty Days from thc 
Publication hereof, to Compel the said John H&'.cher to de-
fiver- into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of all 
his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditor**, pur
suant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in 
the First Year of the Reign cf His present Majesty King 
George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors. Witness my Hand the 28th Day of September, 1761. 

Edward Pinches. 

- 7°' 
"•W'HEREAS Francis Ingleson, formerly of Birstwith in the 

Parish of Hampsthwaite in the County of York, late of 
" the Parilh of St. Giles in the Suburbs of the City of York, 

Spurrier, is now a Prisoner in His Majesty's Goal or Prison for 
the Liberty of St. Peter of York, commonly called St. Peter's 
Goal, and charged in Execution therein at my Suit ; I do 
hereby give Notice, that I intend, at thc next General or Quar
ter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for tbe said Liberty 
of St. Peter of York, or any Adjournment thereof, which shall 
happen next after Twenty Davs from the Publication heieof, 
to Compel the said Francis Ingleson to deliver into Court upon 

' O a t h and subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate and Essects, 
for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Direction 
of an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year of the 

"Reign of His. presmt Majesty Kiag George the Third, in-
" titled, A n . A c t for R'„]*ef of Insolvent Debtors. Witness 

my Hand the aSth Day of September, 1761. 
William Gates. 

" W ' H E R E A S John Barber, late of Newport in the County 
of Salop, Carrier, is now a Prisoner in His Ma

jesty's Goal at Shrewsbury, in and for the County of Salop, 
and charged in Execution.therein at my Suit ; I do hereby five 
Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions 
of the Peace to be held at Shrewsbury in and for the said Coun
ty of Salop,, or or any Adjournment thereof, which shall hap
pen next, after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to 
Compel the said John Barber to deliver into Court and sub 

*• scribe, upon Oath, a Schedule of his Estate and Essects, for the 
Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act 
of Parliament passed in the First Year of the Reign of his 
present Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act sor 

- Relief of Insolvent Debtors, Witness my Hand the Z2d* Day 
of September, 1761. 

John Hotchkifs. 

"W'HEREAS James Heath, late of West Smithfield in the 
Parisli of St. Sepulchre's in the City of London, Watch

maker, is now a Prisoner in Wood Street Compter, London, 
and charged in -Execution therein at my Suit j I do hereby give 
Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions 
of the Peace to be held in ahd for the City of London, 
or any Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next after 
Twenty Days from tlie Publication hereof, to Compel the said 
James Heath to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and sub
scribe a Schedule of all his Estate and Essects, for the Be
nefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act 
of Parliament passed in the First Year of the Reign of His ; 

present Majesty King-George the Third, intitled, A n A c t for 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 28th 
Day of September, 1761, 

The Mark of 
Eliz. i-f* Slegg. 

y " W H E R E A S Thomas Laycock, late of "Northumberland 
Place, in the Parish of St. Catherine Coleman in Fen

church Street, London, Farrier, is now a Prisoner in Lndgitc 
in rhe City of London, charged in Execution therein at the 
Suit of Thomas Barkham j Now I do hereby give Notice, 
that I intend, at the next General Quarter or Sessions of t i e 
Peace, to be. held in and for the City of London, or. any 
Adjcurnment thereof, which shall happen next after Twenty 
Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said Thqrr.aa 
Laycock to subscribe and deliver into Court, upon Oath, a 
Schedule of all his Estate and Essccts, for the Benefit of his 
Creditors, pursuant to an Act of Parliament passed j n the 
First Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intitled, An Act f* r 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 29th""Cay 
of September, 1761. 

John Laycock, a Creditor. 

" ^ y HERE AS James Heblin, late of the Parish of St. But
tolph Aidersgate, Gold and Silver Flatter, is now a Prisoner 

n Ludgate in the City of London, and charged in Execution at 
my Suit ; I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the nerrt 
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and 
for tlae City of London, or any Adjournment thereof, which 
shall happen next after Twenty Days from the Publication 
hereof, to Compel the said Jcmes Heblin to deliver into 
Court upon Oath and subscribe a Schedule of ail his Estate 
and Essects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to ths 
Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year 
of the Reign of His present Majesty King George the Third, 
intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness 
nay Hand the 2&th Day of September, 1761. 

John Hall. 

" ^ " H E R E A S John Marchant, late of Portfccuth in t t c 
County of Sussex, Bricklayer, is now a Prisoner in the 

Poultry Compter in the City of London, and charged in Exe
cution therein at my Suit ; I do hereby give Notice, that Z 
intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
to be held in and for the City of London, or any Adjourn
ment thereof, which shall happen next after Twenty Days from 
thc Publication hereof, to to Compel the said John Mer
chant to deliver into Court upon Oatb, and subscribe a S c h c 
duho f all his Eslate and Essects, for the Benefit of his Cre
ditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament 
pay-ed in the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty 
King George the Third, intitled, A n A c t forRel ief of I n 
solvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 29th Day of Sep
tember, 1761. 

John Mitchell. 

W ' H E R E A S Thomas Arnold the Younger, late of Ports
mouth, Butcher and Dealer in - Horses, is now a P r i 

soner in Wood Street Compter in the City of London, and' 
charged in Execution therein at my S u i t ; I do hereby give 
Notice, that I intend, at the next General' or Quarter S"essjons 



bf the Peace to beld in and for the said City, or any Adjourn
ment thereof, which Ihall happen next after Twenty Days 
fro.n the Publication hereof, to Compel the said Thomas Arnold 
the YouTger to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a 
Schedule of all hii Estate end Effects, for the Benefit of his 
Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parlia
ment passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present 
Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 29th Day of Sep
tember, 1761. 

Thomas Arnold. >. 

W H E R E A S George Mellvil, late of Tiirnent in Scotland, 
last of New-street in the Parish of St. Paul Covent Gar

den in the County of Middlesex, Shoe-maker, is now a Pr i 
soner in Newgate in the County of Middlesex, a n d ' 

. charged in Execution therein at my Suit, I do hereby give 
Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter Session 
of the Peace to be hoiJen at Hicks's Hall in and for the said 
County of Middlesex, or any Adjournment thereof, which sliall 
ha; pen next aster Twenty Ehys from the Publication hereof, 
to Compel the said George Mellvil to deliver into Court and 
subscribe upon Oath, 'a Schedule of all his Estate and Essects, 
for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions 
of an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year of his pre
sent Majesty's Reign, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors. Witness my Hand the 28th Day of September 1761. 

Johanna Maria Grieve. 

. " W H E R E A S Thomas Rossiter, late of Old Clive in the 
Ccunty cf Somerset, Innholder, is now a Prisoner 

in the Poultry Compter in the City of London, and charged 
in" Execution therein at my Suit ; I do hereby give No-

,tice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of 
rhe Peace to be held in and forthe City of London, or any Ad
journment thereof, which shall happen next-after Twenty 
Daya from the Publication heieof, to Compel the said Thomas 
Rossiter to deliver into Court and subscribe upon Oath a Sche
dule of all hi<! Estate and Effect-?, for the Benefit his Creditors, 
pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in 
the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King George 

' the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. 
Witness my Hand the 28th Day of September, 1761. 

- William Powell. 

" W H E R E A S Andrew Fletcher, late of High-street in the 
- Parish of St. Giles in the Fields in the County of Mid
dlesex, Silk Dyer, is now a Prisoner in the Poujtry Compter, 
London, and charged in Execution therein at my Suit ; I do 
hereby give Notice, that 1 intend, at the next Central or Quar
ter'Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for the City of Lon
don, or any Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next after 
Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said 
Andrew Fletcher to deli-, -.-r inro Court upon Oath, and sub
scribe a Schedule osa!l nis Estate and Essects, forthe Benefit of 
his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Par
liament passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present 

• Maiestv King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief 
cf Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 29th Day of Sep
tember, 1761. 

John Brinkley. 

" ^ " H E R E A S Robert Crutch, late of-Chaffin in the Parish of 
St.Giles in the County of Bucks, Labourer, is now a Pr i 

soner in the Poultry Compter in the City of London, ar.d charged 
in Execution therein at my Suit j I do hereby give Notice, that 
I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
to be held in and for the said City of London, or any Adjourn

men t thereof, which sna'D happen next afterTwenty Days from 
.the Publication hereof, to Compel the said Robert Chitch 
to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a Sche
dule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Cre
ditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament 
pasied in the First Year of the Reign of-His present Majesty 
King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insol
vent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 29th Day of September, 
1 7 6 1 . 

James Garrets. 

""WHEREAS Lewis Dupuis, late of Piccadilly in the Parish 
of St. James within the Liberty of Westminster and 

County of Middlesex, Chaser, is now a Prisoner in thp 
Poultry Compter in the City of •**• London, and charged 
in Execution therein at my Su i t ; I do hereby give No
tice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions 
• f the Peace to be held in and for the City os London, or any 
Adjournment thereof, ivhich /hall happen next aster Twenty 
Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said Lewis 
Depuis to deliver into Court upon Oath, and subscribe a 
Schedule of all his Estate and Essects, for the Benefit of 
his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parlia

ment: passed in the -First Year of the Reign of His present 
Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief 
of insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 29th Day of 
September, 1761. 

James Anfill. 

W H E R E A S Robert Davis, late of Oxford Road, in the Pa
rilh of St. Mary le Bon in the County of Middlesex, 

Carpenter,- is now a Prisoner in the Poultry Compter in 
the City of London, and charged in Execution therein 
at my Su i t ; I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, 
at the next General or Quarter Seflions of the Peace 
to be held in and for the City of London, or any Adjourn
ment thereof, which stiall happen next after Twenty Days 
from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said Robert 
Davis to deliver into Court and subscribe upon Oath a 
Schedule of all his Estate and Essects, for the Benefit of 
his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Par
liament passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present 
Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors, Witness my Hand the 28th Day of 
September, 1761. 

Elizabeth Bainbrigg. 

" W H E R E A S Silas Sanger, lateof Berwick in the County of 
Wilts, Labourer, is now a Prisoner in the County Goal of 

Wilts at Fistierton Anger, and charged in Execution therein at 
my Suit j I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next Ge
neral or Quarter Seflions of the Peace to be held inand for the 
said County of Wilts, or any Adjournment thereof, or at anyAd-
journment of rhe last General cr Quarter Sessions of tha 
Peace, which stiall happen next afterTwenty Days from thc 
Publication hereof, to Compel the faid Silas Sanger to deliver 
into Court upon Oath and subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate 
and Essects, for the Eenesit.of his^Creditors, pursuant to the 
Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year of 
ihe Reign of His present Majesty King George thc Third, inti
tled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my 
Hand the 29th Day of September, 1761. 

Thomas Selwood. 

"*WHEREAS Edmund Sutton, late of the City of New Sa
rum in the County of Wilts, Baker, is now a Prisoner 

in the County Goal of Wilts at Fistierton Anger, and charged 
in Execution therein at rhy Suit • I do hereby give Notices 
that I intend, at the next General rr Qiiarter Sessions of 
the Peace to be held in and for the said County of Wilts , 
or any Adjournment thereof, or at any Adiournment of the 
last General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which shall happen 
next afterTwenty Days from the Publication hereof, toCom
pel the said Edmund Sutton to deliver into Court, upon Oath, 
and subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate and Essects, for the 
Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act 
of Pariiamcnt passed in the First Year of His present Ma
jesty's. Reign, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. 
Witness my Hand the 29th Day of September, 1761. 

Richard Sutton. * 

" W H E R E A S John Gdpdfellow, late of Fonthill Bishop in 
the County of Wilts, Cordwainer, is now a Prisoner in the 

County Goal of Wilts at Fistierton Anger, and charged in Ex
ecution therein at my Suit j I do hereby give ^Notice, that I 
intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to 
be held in and for the said County of Wilts, or any Ad
journment thereof, or at any Adjournment of the last General 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which shall happen next 
after Twenty Days* from, the Publication hereof, to Com
pel the said John Goodsellow to deliver into Court upon 
Oath and subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects 
for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of 
an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year of the Reign of 
His present Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An 
Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand 
the 29th Day of September, 1761, 

Robert Uphill. 

" W H E R E A S William Small, formerly of Temple-street in the 
City of Bristol, late ofthe Parish of St. Giles Cripplegate, 

London, Woolstaplgr, is now a Prisoner in the Poultry Compter 
in the City of London, and charged in Execution therein at my 
Suit ; I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next Ge
neral or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for the 
City of London, or any Adjournment thereof, which shalihappen 
next after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel 
the said William Small to deliver into Court upon Oath and sub
scribe a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit 
of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of* an Act of Par 
liament passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present 
Majesty KingGeorge the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of 
Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 28th Day of Sep
tember, 1761. 

John Norris. 



WHEREAS John "Etttridge, late of Lough-ton in the 1 pURSUANT to tbe Directions bf an Act of Parliament 
County or Essex, Cordwainer, is now a Prisoner in j made in the First Ycsr cf the Reign of Kis present Ma-runty 

Wood Street Compter, London, and charged in Execution 
therein at my Suit ; I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at 
the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in 
and for the City of London, or any Adjournment thereof, which 
/hall happen next afterTwenty Days from the Publication here
of", to Compel the said John Etteridge to deliver into Court 
upon Oath, and subscribe a Schedule df all his Estate ami Essects 
for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions 
of an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year of the 
Reign o f H i s present Majesty King George the ' ih i rd , inti
tled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my 
Hand the 2.9th Day of ScDtember, 1761. 

The Mark of 
Geo. +$-( Martin. 

" W ' H E R E A S William Davis, formerly of Hampstead in the 
County of Middlesex, late of Porters Block, in 

the said County of Aliddlesex, Baker and Victualler, 
is now a Prisoner in Wood Street Compter, London, 
and charged in Execution therein at my Suit j I do hereby 
give Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter 
Seflions of the Peace to be held in and for the City ot 
London, or any Adjournment thereof, which ihall happen next 
after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the 
faid William Davis to delive.* into Court arid subscribe up
on Oath a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the 
Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions ofan Act 
of Parliament pasted in the First Year os the Reign of His 

• present Majesty King Gooigt the Third, intitled, An Act 
-for Relief of Insolvent E'-btois, Witness my Hand the 
aSth Day of September, 176 io 

Henry Davey. 

•pursuant to the late Act 6sParliament made in tne First Year 
of the* Reigii of His present Majesty King George the Third, 

intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, thereby 
give Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Qiiarter 
Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for the City of 
London, or any Adjournment thereof, which shall happen 
next after Twenty Days from the-P-oblicaition hereof, to Com
pel Thomas Smith, formerly of Magpye Alley Fenchurch 
Street, London, late of Gofv.ell Street, in the County of 
Middlesex, Merchant, who is now a Prisoner in Wood Street 
Compter in the City of London, and charged in Execution 
therein at my Suit, to subscribe and deliver into Court, 
upon Oath, a Schedule of all his Estate and Essects, for thc 
Benefit of his Creditors. Witness my Hand the 28th Day of 
September, 17 61, 

John Meredith. 

• P U R S U A N T to the Directions of the late Act of Parliament 
• passed in the First Year of His present Majesty's Reign, 

•intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, I do hereby 
give Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for the City of Lon
don, or any Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next , 
after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel 
George Prefects, late of Billiter Lane, in thc City of Lon
don, Carpenter, who is now * a Prisoner in Wood Street 
Compter in the City of London, and charged in Execution 
therein at my Suit, to subscribe and deliver in upon Oath a 
.Schedule cf all hi3 Estate and Essects, for the Benefit of his 
Creditors. Witness my Hand the 28th Day of September, 1761. 

R. Richardson. 

p U R S U A N T to an Act of Parliament passed in the First 
Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King George 

the Third, intitled, An Act foi* Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 
I do bereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next Ge
neral or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for 
the City of London, or any Adjournment thereof, which 
sliall happen next after Twenty Days from the Publication here
of, to Compel William Hopkinson, formerly of Norwich in 
the County of Norfolk, "Victualler, late of Hall's Rents near 
the May Pole East Smithfield, in the County of Mid
dlesex, Labourer, who 1*3 now a Prisoner in Wood Street 
-Compter in the City of London, and charged in Execution 
therein at my Suit, to subscribe and deliver into Court upon 
Oath a Schedule of all his Estate and Essects, for the Benefit 
"of his Creditors, Witness my Hand the 98th Day of Septem-
bif, 17S1. 

T h e Mark ot 
Joseph >£< Plum. 

jesty King Geor-e the Third, intiticc, An Act for Rciic, <s 
Insolvent Debtors, I hereby give Notice, That I int.-id, 
at thc next General or Quarter Scss.ons of the Peace, to 
be held in and for the City of Loudor*., or any Adjourn.uuit 
thereof, which stia'l happen next after Tsvunty Days from the 
Putlicaciori hc.cf , to Compel Richard Eulklcy, late of. 
Fleet Street, Londun, Coffeeman, who is now a Piisoner 
in Ludgate in thc City of London, and charged in Exe
cution therein at my Suit, to subscribe and deliver into 
Court, upon Oath, a SchcJuIe of all his Estate anc Effects, 
f o r t h e Benefit of his Creditors Witnesj my Hand the zizh 
Day of September, 1761. 

Edward Pope. 

P U R S U A N T to the Directions of an Act of Parliament made 
in the First Year of tl-.e Reign of Kis present M-.-.jesty King 

George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at thc next 
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and 
for the City of London, or any Adjournment thereof, vi hich 
sliall happen next after Twenty Days from the Publication 
hereof, to Compel George Spencer, formerly of the City of 
Bath in the County of Somerset, late of the Borough of South
wark in the County of Surry, Dealer ar.d Chapman, who is 
now a -Prisoner in Wocd Street Ccrr.pter in the City of 
London, and charged in Execution therein at my Suit, to 
subscribe and deliver into Court, upon Oath, a Schedule of 
all his Estate and Essects, for the Benefit of his Creditors. 
Witness my Hand the aSSth Day of September, 1761. 

Charles Valentine. 

p U R S U A N T to the late Act of Parliament passed in tht 
Fiist Year ofthe Reign o fHis present Majesty, inti'tle*.ir 

An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, I do hereby give 
Notice, That I intend, at the next General or Quarter Ses
sions of the Peace to be held in and fer the City of London, 
or any Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next after 
Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel Ed
ward Clements, formerly of Evestiam in tha County of Wilts, 
h.t:a of Brooks Market Holbourn, in the Coiinty of Middlesex, 
Baker, Victualler, and Labourer, who is now a Prisoner in 
Wood Street Compter in the City of London, and charged in 
Execution therein at my Suit, to deliver into Court and sub
scribe upon Cath a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, 
for the Benefit of his Creditors. Witness my Hand the 28th 
Day of September, J 7 6 1 . 

Eafi. Freeman. 

P U R S U A N T to the Directions of an Act of Parliament 
made and passed in the First Year of the Reign of His pre* 

sent Majesty King George the Third, "ntitltd, An Act for 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, I do hereby give Notice, That 
I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
to be held in arid for the City of London, or any Ad
journment thereof, which shall happen next after Twenty Days 
from the Publication hereof, to Compel John Betts, for-
-mefly of Ipswich in the County of Suffolk, late of Broad Street 
Ratclisse Highway in the County of Middlesex, Joyner and 
Carpenter, who is now a Prisoner in Wood Street Compter 
in the City of London, and charged in Execution thenin at 
my Suit, to deliver into Court and subscribe upon Oath, a-
Schedule of all his Estate and Essects, for the Benefit of his 
his Creditors. Witness my Hand the 28th Day of September,. 
1761. ** * 

Davis Pilchard. 

" ^ " H E R E A S Charles Bray, late cf the Parisli of St.Lukc Old-
street in the County of Middlesex,Turner, is mw a Prisoner 

in the Poultry Compter in the City of London, and charged in 
Execution therein at my Suit ; I do hereby give Notice, that I 
intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Pea-e 
to be held in and for the City of London, or any Adjourn* 
ment thereof, which sliall happen next after Twenty-Da*) 3 
from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said Clv.rics Bu.y 
to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a Schedule oi' 
all hi? Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of hi:- Creditor t, 
pursuant to the Directions ofan Act of Parliament passed In 
the Fhst Year of the Reign o f H i s pres-rr.t Ma-uly KW.$ 
•George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of luso'ver.I 
Debtors. Witness roy "Hani the 29th Day of Scpt-rr-nbcr,**^*', 

John Jones. 

W H E R E . * * 



TJ'/KEREAS William Higleyylate »£ Bear Alley1st the t»a-
r Æ or St. Sepulchre, London, Coal Porter, is now a Pri-

"fcr-vr ?.-*• the Poultry (Jorapte--, in trie City of London, and 
c k : jed in Execu*:3.*i therein at-my Suit j I do hereby give No-
V;z,"that 1 intend, at the •next»*G'eneifal or Quarter Sessions of 
t h e Peace to bt lurid in and fortheCity of London, or any Ad
journment thereof,- which ihall happen next after Twenty Davs 
fromth-rPubticaton hereof, to Compel the said William Higley 
to delirer #ito '.'-TJ t and subscribe upon'Oath a Schedule of 
i l l his Estatt; and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, purfo-
*nt to the Direct bus ofan Act of Parliament passed in theFi-rst 
Year of the. Reign of His present Majesty King George t h e 
Th i rd , intitled, An Act for Relief of- Insolvent Debtors. W i t 
ness my Hand the 28th Day of "September, 1761. 

The Mark ot 
John-+ Walker. 

W H E R E A S Matthew Underwood, hte of the Pariih "of St. 
Mary Aldermarv, in Watling-street in the City of 

London, Pewterer, Dealer, and Chapman, is now a Prisoner 
in Ludgate in the Cityof London, and chargeJ in Execution 
therein at uny Sui t ; I do hereby give Notice,-that I intend, 
at the next General 01 Quarter Seiiions of the Peace to be 
held in and for the City of London, or any Adjournment 
thereof-, which shall happen next after Twenty Days from the 
Publication hereof, to Compel file said Matthew Underwood to 
deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of 
all his Estate and Essects, for Ihe Benefit of his Creditors, 
pursuant to the Dir&ctions.of an Act of Parliament passed, in 
the First. Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King 
George the Third, intitled, An. Act for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors. Witness my Hands the 2Sth Day of September, 1761. 

William Barretts 
' 

W T f E R E A S Sampson Lycett, late of Aldermanbury in the j 
City of-London, Cabinet Maker, is now a Prisoner in ! 

"Wood Street Ccmpter, London, and charged in Execution there
in at my S u i t ; - I do hereby gi/e Notice, that 1" intend, at ' 
the next General or Quarter Sessions of the.Peace to fae held' 
in m J for the said City of Lcndon, or any Adjournment fh.re.-
$f, which shall happen next after Twenty Days from the Pub- • 

•Jication hereof, to Compel the said .Sampson Lycett to deliver 
into Court and subscribe upon Oath, and Schedule of'all his 
Estate and Essects, for the Benefit of d.s Creditors', pursuant . 
to thc Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in the First' ' 
Year of the Reign ofHis present T.:aj*rsty King George-, the • 
Third, intitled, An Act for Relics at -Insolvent JDcbtors. j 
Witness my Hand the 28th-Day of September, 176*1. . | 

. GeorL'evingfion.L " \ 

"W'HEREAS Finly M'Kay, formerly nf Fligh Holborn in 
theCounty of Middlesex, late cr" Rosemary-Lane, Lon

don, Taylor, is now a Prisoner in the Poultry Compter,London,* 
charged in Execution therein a t my Suit ; I do hereby gi \s No-
rice, t h a t ! intend, at the next General or Quarter Seiiions of 
tlie Peace to be held in and for the City of London, or any Ad
journment thereof, which slialf happen next after Twenty 
Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said Fihly 
M'Kay to deliver into Court and subscribe upon Oath a Sche
dule of all hi-- Estate ard Estects, fi.r the Benefit his Credito.-i, 
pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in 
the First Year of the Reign rf His present Majesty King George • 
the Thin*}, inrit'ed; An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. • 
Witness my Hand tbe 28th Day of September, i-p"i; 

. * Roger MlMahon. 

• W H E R E A S Stephen Hearscy, formerly of Allballows Bark
ing in the City of London, Jate of Long Alley Moorfields I 

jn the County of Middlesex, Fellowstiip Porter, is now a Pri- ' 
ibner in Ludgate in the City of London, and charged in Exe- ; 
cution therein at my'Suit ; I do hereby giye' 7-iotjce,- th«.t I 
intend,' at the next General or Quaker Sessions of thc Peace •" 
to be held in and for the City of London, or nay Adjourn-
ment thereof, which sliall happen next after Twenty Days j 
from the Publication hereof; jto Cot.«iel the said Stephen 
Hearscy to deliver into Court and subscribe upon Oath a » 
Schedule of all his Estate and Essects, for "thc BcriLiit of ( 
his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of art*Act qf Par- \ 
'Xiam-i-r. passed in the First Yea r .o f the Reign ofHis present 
Majesty Kins C-ecrge the Third, intitled. An Act for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors. ' Witness my Hand the 28th Day of 
September, 1761. - * 

*-_ William Gardner. 

J Dc hereby g:ve Notice, That I intend to Compel David 
Roberts, late of Riding House Lane in the Parish of St.Mar

tin in, tl.e Fields in the County, of Middles-jx, Dealer" ar.d Chap
man, who *;s nrtw a Prisoner in Wood-street Compter in 
tr)e City us '.indiin, and charged inExecution therein at my 
Suit, to subscribe and deliver into Court upon Oath, a 
Schedule of all his* Estate and Essects, for the Benefit of 
his C:editors, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of 
tne Peace, or' any Adjournment thereof, which shall be held 
ift and for the City cf London, next after Twenty Days from, 
the Publication he:eof> pursuant to an Act of Parliament paffed 
Li the First Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intitled, An 
Acl for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 
»8th Day of September, 1761. 

Richard Wycott. 
"N"° i s t u * ) . n 

t Ete hei-eby give Notice, Tliat I intend to C\fpft*i -Sat*]*' 
* Jaques,.late ofthe ParHh of S t Mary M:-gd4len, Lor.di,,,, 
Spinster, who is now a Piifon.-r in tiic Poultry • Oo-notcr. 1.1 
the City .of London,-ahd charge*" .n Executcn th.-iem at ir.r 
Suit, to «ieii-.ei- into Court and subscribe, upon Oaih, a b^ ic -
duk of all her Estate and Effect-.*, ter the Benefit of h.r 
Cretl'tors> at the%next General or Quarter Sessions of d-n; 
P d c e , . o r any Adjournment thereof, wijicli shall be held;*ji\ 
and lor thc .'aid C<iy of London, next after Twenty L**m 
from th' Publication hereof, pursiunt to an Act of Periian.e c-
passed in the lirst Y.e*H* 01" the Reign of His- presenfrMajcity 
King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of insol
vent Debtors. .Witneis m y H a n d the 2Sth Day or SeptemW, 
1761. 

. W\ Hopper. 
. . . . • < • 

T -Do hereby give Notice*, t h a t I intends at the next General 
or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or.any Adjournment there* 

of, which stiall to be held in and for the City of London, nrxt 
after Twenty Days from thc Publication hereof",* to .Comp. 1 
William Faldo, "late of Bedford ia the County of Bediora,* 
Peruke-maker, who is now a Prisoner in thePoultry Gomptei, 
London, and charged in Execution therein* ar my Suit , to sub
scribe and deliver into Court, upon Oath k a Sc-bedule ot all i ' s 
Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors,' purfcant to ' 
a>i Act of Parliament made in the First Vear of th'e Rci t 'n cf 
His present Majesty King George the Third, intitled. An Act 
forRelief of Insolvent Debtors, Witness my Hand the 2'r'tsi . 
Day of Sept-mbcr, 1761. " . ' :1 

Abraham .Barcw. 

p U R S U A N T to an Act ' qf Parliament passed in' the First 
Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King Gcorue 

the liiiixl, intitled, An Act" for I-UT-ef of Insolvent Debtor, 
I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the ne*t Ge
neral or Quarter Sessions of ths Peace to be held' in and tor 
the City of London, or any Adjournment thereof, which 
ihall happen next after Twtnry Days from the* PublicAtion heie
of,- to Compel John Littjewood, formerly of White H.'rt Yaid -
Drury Lace, lare pf V-Aycli Street, in the Parilh of St. CJerwiir 
Danes in the County of Middlesex, Printer, who is now a Pr i - -
soner.in the Poultry Convpter in the City as London, and charged 
in Execution-therein at my Suit, to subscribe and deliver in o 
Court upon Oath a Schedule of all bis Estate and Essccts, for 
the Benefit of h.s Cieditors. Witness my Hand the 28m 
Day of September, 1761. 

The Mark or . 
: ' " • - " - Ann >£•• -Ajhjlrd. 

P U R S U A N T to tlic D'rtctforis of ah Act of Parliament 
mad-- in the First Year of che Reign of His present Ma

jesty King George tne Third, intitleJ, An Act for Relief of 
insolvent Debtors, I hereby give Notice, That 1 intend, 
at the next General or Qujrtcr Scilio*i> of the Peace, tn 
be heid in and for the City of London, or any Adjournment 
theroo;, which sha'l happen next after Twenty Day's from the 
Publication hereof, to Compel Bryan Garey, formerly as 
the B. shop rick or" Durham in thc Counry cf Durham, Jate of 
Oxfor-t Roarf, in the County of Middles*, x, Etrechei-maker, 
who- is r-tovr a Prisoner in the Poultry Compter in the City cf 
London, • anl charged jn Execution therein at my iai^, t-j. 
subscribe and deliver into Courc, upon Oath; a Schedule of 
all hi** Estate ami'Effect?, for the Biint.fr*- of his C re ifi ton. 
Witness-my Hand die 28th Day of September, i ; 6 r . 

Richard Seweii. . 

p U R S U A N T to the Directions o f a n Acl cf Parliament 
made and passed in'the First Year of the Reign ol" Hi:' pre

sent Majesty King George the Third, inttled, An Act for 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, I do hereby give Notice, That 
I intend, at tlie ne\*t General or Quarter Sesisons of rhe Pea- e 
to-be lurid iri and for the City of London, or any Ad
journment thereof, which stiall happen.next afterTwenty Davs 
ffom the Publication hereof, to Coitipel John Adams, late of 
tlr-.'Parish of St. Giles in tJie Fields, in the County of Mid
dlesex, Salesman, who is now a Prisoner in the Poultry 
Compter in the" City of'Lpndon, iand charged in Execution 
therc'n at my Suit, to subscribe 'and deliver rnso Court, 
upon Oath, a- Schedule'of all his Estate and Essects, for the 
Banefit of his Creditors. Witness my Hand thc 28th Day of 
September, 1761. 

William Grey, 

p U R S U A N T to the Directions of an Act of Parliament made 
in the* First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King 

George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief .of Insolvent 
Debtors, I do hereby giye Notice, that \ intend, at the next 
General or Quarter Sessions of the Pe'ace to be Reid in and 

- for the City of London, or ihy Adjournment thereof,'which 
shall happen next after Twenty Days from the Publication^ 
hereof, to Compel Thomas" Fleetwood", late of/top Pijjisb of 
Sr. Irbkc O'ld* Street, in the County of'Middlese**!:, Watch
maker, who is now a Prisoner in His Majesty's Pr i 
son of the Fleer,, and charged in .Execution therein at 
my Suit, to deliver into Court and subscribe upon <3.*vth, a 
Schedule qf all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of hip 
his Creditors. Witness my Hand the -t8th Day of September, 

- ' ° Johnmdtij. 

http://Biint.fr*


yMKERlAb Thomas Parnell, late of Fox Court ia»g-Lane 
in the Count]- of "Middlesex, Currier ,̂ is now a-Pqspni 

•iri- Woda^Street Cbmj'i'sr,1 Londqni.an.a', charged iii Execu-
„,:: i'i .-tk>'tvt"^in*^t*-mjr;Suir.j'I-do hereby .give*No*ic<*', that I in-
- . •'-** -tend,-at the next ^Geheraler Quarter Sefiioi** of the Peace* 

1 * re-.t© [be held 'hi arid. f V the Ojrty ofLondony or any Adjournment 
:•'•-" ., "thcreof> which "ihall hlppjl^wxtaftc-: Twenty Days, from the 

' " , £ * * * V l c * t i o " ^ t9.de- I W H E R E A S Benjamin Hambleton, late of Shef$eld, i 
,'* -'" •;.•.***** •**' Coo«, upoii path, ahr}' -Msciibe-* Schedule of all [ ¥ -f. vParifh of Sheffield/ Fri*'"the Con rity 8F York,1 -TPedl 
<--V-£ hlsE/sta-ft -̂ ^̂  pujf-.- rt - • • -- - • - . ' . - . . - • . . 

<* 7"" ; -.̂ •fuarTt .to rthe' Directions of ah si.it; cf^Ps^rliament. pasted in 
-:.:.'-v :̂-f th'f-.Fj»ft_-yeat of- t'he'.tt^ign^of.His .present- Majesty King; 

9 George Jhei Thirii, • "intitled,1* Ad Act for' Relief of Insolvent 

•in. Execution therein at my Suit ; I do hereby give^Notice, that 
I intend, at- £he next Generator Quarter i*Jions of^cne. Peace 
to be held, in arrd f<w the faid City of-London, or any Ad-

*D«btors. Witneis my Hand the agth Day of September, I7.6t.. |j^>Urnment thereofr which shalt nappetfnext after Twenty Daya 
-TheMark<0f 

} ' - .^ ; ; ,7; : '7 :•- .- ' '. •'••,"".",' ':'•'. ' Charles dfr.Wbite. 
1 c . - ' ' . * * . • - • ••< 

• * t^HB\RtAS Richa*d partn-fge, late of One Tunn Alley, 
'"j -,' in th* Parish of-St.Martin in t i e Fi«lds in the County of 
''"Middlesex, Dealer in Coals, is now ; f Piisoaerin Wood-street 

: Cojrjpter, London,, and' charged in Execution therein at iny 
• 3 i i i t ; Irdo" rhereb'y. give Notice, That I intend, at the next 

Geneial * or.'LQiiarter Sessions of the Peace • to be held in, and-, 
.' for the*.. City! of London, or -any Adjournment thereof, 

< which'(hall. hs-jppett next afar Twenty Days from" the Pubii-[ 
1'fdiwfi ld&fqf-,t t-a Compel the said Richard partridge to deli-
'.'.yti, Tnto''Pou|t »,iiĉ  subscribe upon Oa*h,.a Schedule of all 
/his" Estate and.. Essecls,.for* the Benefit of his Creditors, accord-
"* ing "-i'the Directions, of an Actiss Parliament passed in the 

i • First Year, of His present Majesty's Reign, intitled, An Act 
for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 29th. 
Day of September, 1761.. 

••' . - _ ' . ' Dennis Coffee. 

. •y^HE'REAS Isabelta Benson otherwise caned Isabella Inger-
, :. - ham, JateLof Charing Cross sn the Liberty of. Westminster 
in the County .of M i d d l e s Spinster, 19 now a Prisoner i n 

.thePoultry-Compter'in the .€ity of London, and charged 
ia Execution therein at my Suit; I do hereby' give No-
ticej that:] intend,'at .the' next Genera] or Quarter Session's 

,-,fsthe"P*»e« to be held in rind for the City of Londoh, or any 
•-. /jMjo'JMment thereof, which iriall happen next after Twenty 
; ' D a y s front-tot Publication hereof, to Compel thefaid Isabella 
li Benson otherwise called Isabella Ingerham to deliver into Court 

upon Oath, and. siibfcrfbe a Schedule pf all her Estate and 
7 - Essecb, for -the Benefit of her Creditors, pursuant, tb'the Di-

xect̂ ions of a*ri Act of Parlianfent passed ifi the First .Xear "of 
,... the Reign of His present jrVfafesty 'King George' the Third, 
.,- infitied, Ah -A>st for Belief of Insolvent Debtors. ' Witness 

V«**yHana the' ig th :Dajj of September, 176^1. 
-.•*'•' - • •' ••*"•.'.•.• -'••'• *"* * ' 7 '; • Fra. Thomas* 

.-*'*, "M^H/E R E A.S Johh Barnlhaw, fate of RatclifT' High-
''."*". ...wayy" Butcher, .i*snoiva Prifohiir in the Poultry Compter, 

r.-d..in the^ity of-iLbmton, and charged in Execution therein at 
my Suit^.I do' hereby"giver "Notice,that I intend, at the next 
General or .Quarter Session of the Peace, to he held in and for 

: -: the said City orLondon, or any Adjournment thereof* which mail 
•'""••happen next after Twenty.;Days from the Publication hereof, 
:"- i' to 'Compel the said John Barns-haw, to deliver into Court, upon 

Oath, and. subscribe a Schedule "of all his Estate and Essects, for 
the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to'an'Act of Parliament 
passed "in. the First Year of the Reign' of His present -''Ma"•/sly 

;jKing .Geprge the Thijd, intitled,,-Aft Act for Relief 6f Ihsol-
> .'*i*ht Debtors. Witnefe my Hand the -28th Day of September, 

- 1761. __ . .--.' 

tor9, pursuant to the Directions of A.i.Afl* us Parliament •mair-*)' 
-an4 l^lftd linthe, Fust .Y-eat of the'Relgrf.'-of 'His present M - -
jesty King George the Third, intitled-, 2Lff'iA&. »br5Relie.e ot 
Insolvent Dcbto/s. ,. tWitneft. my,Hand this'a'Sit Day of •jep--
ber, ij6t.- • .'•'*. * "•'•' - * ' ; • 

-.. - .. ; ' FdkntineCradock* 

poly a'Prifoner in thePoultry Compter, Londoh, and 

in che 
er, is 

'harged 

from the.Publication hereof, to^Ccnripei th'tjlaid B-injaminKam. 
bjeton todelivtrinto'Courti upon Oath, and-fubswibe*a Schedule 
of ajl-his Eifctte.-ai3d.-Xr&ctB*/fti* thfe •Beaefit" tff bia, Credi-
ter.^ pur fent tothe Dircction»-of An Act of Parliament passed 
in fhe^ first Year of.; the Reign* of His present Majesty King 
George the Third, ratified, An Act for the Relief of-insolvent; 
Debtors,• - Witness;roji. H**j»4 the, z%ik Day..-of "5eptc:)»ler# 

i 7 . - 6 j | > ' • > • " : . '-, ' - ' ; ; . ; -." ' ' '• '' L .% ' 

-..-..,. •* * • 7 , ' . SamuelCope. 

WHEREAS D^Wah Weaver, formerly of the Parish of All-
.'hallow**,' Lombard Street, London, Widow, bat late of the 

parisli of jSt. Mary Mag'dalen,- BermOudfpy, in the County of 
Surry, is now ia Prisoner in the l*Oiiltry Compter,' in the City of 
L&ndon, and. charged in Execution therein st my. Suit; I do 
heteby give Notice,, that I intend,rat the next Genirral or Qjiartef 
Sestions 9s the Peace ro be held in and for the said City .if Lon • 
don, or,any Adjournment thereof,.which shall happen rrrxt aster 
Tweiity Days from the Publication hereof, to Con.pel the s-tii 
Deborah Weaver, to deliver j iito Court, upon Assjlmarion, and sub
scribe- a.Schedule of all her Estate aud .Erfi-fV-, fbr thi Benefit 

pf her Creditor?, pursuant to. tlie Directions of an Act of Parlia* 
j- rrient paslied inj tlie First. V̂ ear of thc Reign of His picl'yit Ma-
pjesty King.Gaorgfi the Third, intitlEd, An Act for'* Relief of 

insolvent Deb*ers» ."Witness try Hand this.aSth Day of Sep. 
t«ar»ber, 1761. - : "" 

' " ' , . . . Ann Maria Powell. 

\ t /"HERE AS William Mott, of Lime Street, in the Pariih of" 
St. Dionis, Back Church in* .the City cf l«Hdon, Bhck-

fmith, is now a Prisoner in the Poultry Co-dipter, in the 
Cjty of London and charged .io Execution therein a*, my Suitj 
1 do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the nests General or 
Quarter Seffions of the Peace ta be held in and forthe said 
City of London, or any Adjournment thereof, which shall 
happen nexi after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof^ 
to Compel the said William1 Mott, -to deliver into Court, upon 
OatH, .'and suhfiiibe a Schedule of all his -Estate: and .effects^ 
for the Benefit ef his "Creditors, .piri-swant tp the Detections of 

J. an Act of Parliament pafiiid in the First Year of the Reign of 
his present'Majesty King Cecrge the Third, Irititsed, An Adi 
for Relief of insolvent Dc'atoiS, ;Witness" .iriy Hand this *r)th 

J Day of September, ijSi. j ' 
•-•'•••'"• CharlesWhitehastfc. 

\M"HEREAS Willijjri Harper, late of Lidlington, in theCoun
ty cfC.imbridge, Blacksmith, is-now a Prisoner in thePoultry 

Compter, London, and charged in Esec'ution at my Suit; I do 
hereby give Notkc, tbat I do intCn'dy at the next General or 
.Quarter .Sessions of tin,-- Pfar.? to be held hi- and for tlie 
C'.ty qf Lotidor:, which stiall ha|Vb î nest after Twenty Days 
from ihe Day'of tlie Date hereof,- to Compel tlic said*William 

•j Hai-per to iuKirrioe dnd deliver into Court, upon Oath, a Schedule 
' - - * ' - ' ' , . . . ' - * • William Hodgson. i *6f aUtus Estat-- and Essesvfo.r tf-e-Benc-it of hiiCreditors, Fur-

-. ' "•' - ' • ' ' • ' • ' ' * ' _ , ' ' ' , ' „ '".,•' I suant'ttftlietPii-j-iiM7Bs.joif'-Æ*i .An^&ct'orPaHament'made and 
"yyH"E*REAS James Bloer, late of,St. Mary-Je-Strind, in the } paired in • fDe First Year of the Roign of His present Majesty 

County ot Middlesex,'Staymaker, isnow a Prisoner in the j intitled, An AAfo: the P.clirs of Ir.solvtfnt bebtots". "Witnefe 
" Poultry Compter,* London, and charged in Executior\*at ihy Suit 
l : do hereby, give.Notice,.that'I intend at the next General oi* \ 

..-Quarter Session, cf the P*ace, to be-held ih and for thc said 
. City of London,* or any Adjournment theredf, which shall hap-
vpen hek't after Twenty Days from 'the Publication' hereof, to 
Compel the said' James. Blber to deliver ioto Court, upon 

.Oath, *?t«l fjjbfcribc sy Schedule cf all his Estate''end Essects, for 
the Benefit of his Creditors, pirrsuant K> An Act of -Parliaroent 

rny Harrd this tgth Day of. Septeitber. 1761. 
Satnuel Warner. 

W H E R E A S Thomas Riddlesd*!?, late of Wanstead, in the 
Cown'.y of Essex, Labourer, is now a Priioncr iri the 

Poultry Compter, in th-Cky cf London, and charged in Execution 
therein at' my Suit $ I do hereby give Nctice, that 1 intend at 

- , , „. « , , -- i- - , r> - *r /• . , . « 1 the next-General ar Quarter Session of the Peace to be held 
*-, passed 'xttdr^Firft .Year^of . ^ R e i g n ^ ^ P ^ ^ Majesty [in a p d f o r t h c G ; i ? : < ) f L o n i l o n , ot ahyiAdJohfement" th-?.eofr 

Which stiall iuip.en .-ne*«- afrer Twenty;-Days' from the Publi-
-eAtion he,reof> to Compdl the said Thomia Ri'dd.esdak'tp'delivec 
into Court, upon Oath, tu*d- su*J*fin:ibe'« Sthcdiile os'" all his 
Estate and Esi>ctr, for the B-mefk «f hi» Crcditoft, put-suant t<> 
the Dlrecti-ins of fAn'A5r oi- P^rlj^rnent -pafiljfd -»n-';the* First 
y.esr of the-'RfJgii-'of.Hiwrsent Majesty-Ki*g Qeor|e the 
Thirds'intitled,-An: A * for 'belief ^rinsoheat DeBturs," **Wi:-

.uefiibyHand the a»jtbDay ofS«ptKnibe»),f>y&1i:<9 -fl 
i-;- •-' '• •>;.;» --.;. .•;*.--:- .: -• fdd 'Wtd'dkm'Youdi&r. 

King Oer/rge th^.Third, intitkd,' An Act' for the Rdirf of 
,. . Insolvent Debtors,.- fitness- my, Hand the a^h Day of' Sep-
" '"• ternher, ifb}., .-..,- • *.'. . - , • • • ' . * • ' • ' • 
.'•.,r- '" '•'•' •"' •: '".'>. . • • - • -Jere Pettit. 
V , : : • • ; . ,: . ..d-d "• .. 7 ' "• * 
. .: 1T/THEREAS Isaac pabock, formerly of the Parish of St. MatT. 
:77 -'.,•*' thew, Bethlejn Green, in' the'County of Middiese^but 
,[' late- of ^CouTt, Street,- Whit* Chappie, -London, Weaver; is 
v-.V.aow:• a Prisonei i& thePouJtry Compter, in the City of. Lon-1 

.'-'.'" J-Jbfa# **>ri4Lcharged hi. Execution at my Su-U; -1'' do -'hereby. 
••sd- 'giyeNot'i&e; that-J-intend, at thenfrxt Generai or Qjiarter.Sessioa 
c ^ oftKftPe^oe tii bet haldeh in prid for the -said City'of London, or 
Vti »any'AtrjSiirBiricnt thereof, -which'(hall happen* r*e*tt.stferT.we^ty' 

; DiyjJtoftl. the'"PiibliaiHdn hereof, to Coiripel the, "jj-id Jsaac 
^ • ^uboclt^todeivef'Biti Criirt,* updn Oath, and rohscrihe-a Sche-
/4-;Ji*t*;iM*"a^hls^Jh'le wd'lEffejft,*; f&the-B.-aeptW- fij-j.OwB,'-, 

:" /̂U,'HrER£'A^ JameatVwButrr', latfof B^»r].^;in-th'e C'ouniy 
^ • > os'.L^hcSster-,'-Dyer,-' !sJriow a-Prisoner'.hr thfi .'.•porouja 
•Gaol of Liverpool, in tKeYaid Couniy of L-jncairerrand clfarged 
•"in "EireCtition at; my Suit; I do hereby give "Notice, that 1 

1
0. iitend, at the csxt Oenfral or Quarts ScAion; of the 

. (eace .tfl -be- hcH "in,' afi'd'fw :the Borpugh oriivef£ocV $**? 
, - , , : / . .,.•.;.:• ._ 1 - K ' - • •''••••-'•j :-"j; ' ; , / ^ n 7 ; . ; . f ^ ? 
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-said,-or »y--Adj*?wrament..tEens[>f, •WTiich-* *M< liar-pen *rrtxt : ihaVjr'ed- ifi,E>,e"*'*uriorV'̂  Noticev 
"•a&er Twen^r/Days seorn jhe.Pablicatioa hereof,- to Compel the that Tin tend at 'the next'Cehetal or Quarter Session of the 
.'said Jame*I>cv hur^, ,ty delv«w-into.-Coiirt/and subscribe^poh Peace, <Jr-*fsry AdjourrrmeAtthereof^.to. he hehs^j^npd for the 

Oath, aSchedule cfv.!; hi*. Estate and^Errias 'fa*'tfie^Beneri^lof City of LWfa*bn, wls t^ 
his Creditors, pursuant re the Dsrections of "an* .Act "cf Farlia^ 'rlom'the PubUca\lbn^e*reof, to .-Compel'*the fefd-John Gla.n-
pient, i m l j and passed in the First Yeas of;HiY'p'esent'Ma*- * vf'Hi'to"-'^''*^ a Sche-
jestyss reign,, intitled^ An Actfw-Relief of Ilniorvent Debtors.' • dileo-f ATPhls.-Estate a n d ' ^ e c t s V & r l i e ^ ' ^ ' * ' ^ y s Credit-
Witness-my H a n d l e iSthDay of&pttmbsr,dj'bl'r ' -% * * crsY j-jursuan^ ibjhe":Fir(t Year of 

• •:*-'. ' ^Jonathan'KiidhifK'. *"h£Reign of " H : s . p ^ 
'- - I'"• '•, ;' ^ '.;•'' ^Med, A'ri:,Act%-Ae*R'4ief.'tiri^ 

- T ^ H E R E A S John H:gV**n> late cf the Pari-h bfCHrist Crmich, *iy Hadd-tKis a5th *&ay of^eptsmlS^ 'gjffyi, ."; \si* 
.- , iri ipitrlerSrlds, in the County of Middlel-x, Cordwainer^ { -,..••'.-"-." I 7, ^fr.'-rTrs^tftrfiarrit, 
'/and-Wcs'-er, is now a Prisoncrlh •'tne CJr-cl or Prison in«the Pre-* * •*.'- "* •*••'-- «* - -;***;* -..* ^ j " 
..rinctof Wiljcsose, within the Li6erty*cf bis MajestyVTower of tA^H E R t A S Thomas Prentis, formerly of Bubbings*. 

London, in the Coimty of Middlesex, commonly'"1 called the ; *y *w*orthv iate of Moretcn in the-County of E/Tot, Butcher, 
'. Tower Ga9l, and charged "in". Ekecutiori. therein at nty Sjuit} j s noVv a Prisoner jn the PouIt^N"Cprnpi£rj.iri the City,or> London, 

J .do JiereBy.gire Notice, tha t;I "intend, at the next'Ceneral cr _*„«'. charged ;in £*xe<ait.W4thjere'i"at •••py'.Sjn't̂  £4Q hereby give 
*' •Quartei. Sessions of the peace which -snail be hehl in arid for the-. I N©ti;ceyth>t-i in'feridi'at the^ext-Cenertsl'or- "Quarter-Sessums of 

Liberty'of the Tower, of Londpn, or-any Adjournment thereof, j the Peace to be "held inanii for the said City "of LbrfdoB, or any 
•which sliall happen, next aft-y Twenty Days from thePublication j AdjouriwrieTit thereof, wfifch shall happen- next afterTwenty Days 
hereof, to Compel the said John H-gham to deliver-into Court, , frctn -the. Pulqlic-atioii., hereof, -to Compf 1" the sai& Thomas 
upon Oa.th, and. subscribe a Schedule of all his* Estate*and Ef- 'fprentis to deliVe'r into'Co.uVf; •jpofi Oath^and sahscribe a Sch-e^ 
sects for the Ben-*fit*of his Creditors, pursuant to tlie Directions iduletf all his Estate and'Essects,'for the Benefct-pf liis Credi
t s an Act of Parli-ynent* paised- ia the First Year of the Reign of I tor?,' pursuant to the Direftions of An Act of Parfiaawnt passod 
His Present Wajefty King fieerge the Th*Td, intitled, An Act ' j n the First Year of the Reign."of "His ire-sent Majesty King 
for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand-ihis 28th { George" the Third, ."intitled,*' An .^ct' fof the Relief cf Insol-
Day of September, iyti.-

Jfobtt.Wollasiori 

Ttf HEREAS Jam« Smith, late of St. Giles,.in the Fields, 
in the CoMnty of JÆidtrlesex, Coach Harness Rf r— 

• U * now a Prisoner in Wood-street Compter, in the 
• Londoh, and charged in Execution* therein at my Si 

«3o hertby give Notice, that I intend, at ;the"hext Genera 
Quarter Sessrcn of"the Peace, to be held, in and for the said City 
of London, or any Adjournment.thereof, which sliall happen 
next after Twenty "Days from the Publication hereof, to-

• C-smpel the fd(A Jame* Smith to subscribe and delivjcr into 
Gourt, upon Oath^ a-Schedule of his Estate and Effect!*--, for thc 
Benefit of his Credit*"**"?, in pursuance of a late Act of Parlia
ment, in:it'.cdv An Act fer Relief o f " Insolvent Debtors, 
Dated this 29th Diy.ef] September, 1761. • 

' • •*' William" Hayes.' 

..•y^rHERE^S Richaid Weavers late nf the Pa'riilioT.Allhallovvs, 
, Lombaril Street, London, Taylor^ is now a Prisoner inWcod 

Street Compter^ London, and charged in Execution therein at my 
Suit ; I do hereby -give Notice, that I intend, at the next General 

dw Quarter Se:nan^of the- Peace,.to.be.held ia- and for the said 

to Compel the said Richard Weaver to deliver: into-Court, upon » 
"Oath, wd f^bsctiuc .1 Sch-eddl: of z*U;his Estate and Effects, for ' 
" the B-nefit of his Crcdirocf, pur*»*irJ: to the Directions of An 
. Act ot' Piirliament, pasted in -the Fust-Mear of the Reign of His 
' jresent Majesty "tCing.George the ' I h w , intitled ^An Act for 
-. Rrliss of Insolvent debtors. Witness my Hand this x8th Day 
ef September, 1761. 

• John Weaver. 

"lyAEREAS .johi>Bifl"yi:J*fe cf the Perish of St. Leonard, 
Shared.*'ch, in iheCcanry of M*t.*ilej.3X) W-cnvcr, is now a 

Prisoner. \%. Newg • te, i>;ing the Gaol for the County of Middle
sex, and Charged in Execution .therein at my Suit-; I- do hereby 

,give Notice jl-it-jl in^Cfldat the .next General or Qu-Jrr'er Sessions, 
.©1 ihe PeicCi -o ba,̂ iolden- in and fi-r theCounty of M'ddlesex, 
>©r any Adjournment thereof, which fli-tll happen next aitfr 
^Twent-, Days *frpm the Date hereof, to* Compelthe said J;hn 

B-ib'v, to .fubsciibo;;a"nd df hver into Court, upon Oat-j, a 
. $ch, JuJc j of ?11 hjri.EstaU:. and- > Eftects, Jcr'thii Benefit of his 
Cfcd-torj,;1 p.-.ri'uant tto-. -the Discaifliis -of -an Act of Parli.imehiv 
mcdc^n^-.-Mssel in the-First Yt:̂ r of the- Reign ef.His present 

4-vent Debtors. •; Witnese". my: ja-wd'.iifiia'iSthi D ^ of September, 
17*61, 7' -. ' ' \ "f. .'y ' '.*• rd' -.;, " . - . / - • . v 

George-Nicho^t. 

that I intend, at the General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, ta 
be held in and for the raid City of-London-, crany Adjournment 
thereof, which .•'hall happen next aftef Twenty Days from the 
Publication hereof, to Compel the. said John '̂Hampspn-, in tha 
deli ver into Court, upon Oath; aiv} subkrihe a Schedulfiof ail his 
Estate and Effect**, for the Benefis .bf.his. Creditors, piirfoant td 
the Directions of An*Act Parliament palled in the First Yea* 
of the Rergn of "Ĥ s, present- .iSajest^rKtng *Gebrgii she Third, 
iiiutlr.d,' Anji.fi far Relief ofjnitfv-e-itpebtgr**. - Wijness my 

, ^Haaithis 29th Day, of-Septen>ber, 17.6't.; 
•-'.s • • Jafites Howard. 

"\I^HEftEAS Robwt Hayn*is^'la* of Crisping'Street, in the 
. . . , Parifn of .Christ ChuiSchi.'litthe. County of Mfdosesex, Corn -
chandler, i*nowlarPriic3l*^li^,*h^,PouUryiCamp':er, Londbg, and 

City bs Lo-ndoi^ or 'any jAdjou'rnrnent thereof, which ', shall • charij'edjnExet'ation therern atmy Suit;" I do hereby give Notice, 
if.ppcn next. oMr Twenty Days.seom the Publicaticn hereof,' that I intend,"at the _ — - _ - . 

lies 1*'. insolvent-Debtors.^ Witness-iriy^ Hand this* 29th Day -of 
Septeinber, 1761,-

. ; .-" William Bafby„f 

"\X^HEiiEASi?eter.Cosin'*, bre of Rctherhithe, in.the County 
.of.Surrvy lyla-riner, is now a Prisolier in Hii^ Majesty's 

..Pr*sei\qs Ncw^r.r, being-the Gatl fox the County of Middlesex, 
and chir**'*'" i-J,E»ec-ttijv>ri tue»ein at my Suit j I do* hereby give 
"Notice, that. I ijnenJ, at tlie next.'Generator Quarter SesiTo.ns 

- ef the Peice, to 'leheldin aura for the said Comity of Middlesex^ 
-Os. a?>' -Adj.-'urrjmt'nt tliercof, which jfliall happen next af-

^ter.TMjfijtJi.-p-iys from.the.Publicatioahereof^ {b Compel thefaid 
Petei* CofiBS to deJ&i.-iQjA, Cour:,! tspoa Uath,< and* •subscribe . a 

^Sthedoreof all "his Estate and Essects, for the Benefit qf .his, 
•Ctedi*ors| pujsuant to the Direction of an Act of Parliament 
palsei iruthe First Year erf His. -*t»esejpt jyf3;esty's--B%%''Rr-.'r'itirlied,' 
An ^ct* for Relief of Tnsol'Wt Debtor's. .Witness.my'Haiid fliis 
agchjpayof September, 1761.:'.'T^i . . , " . • * . . ! * * * 

- '.; -.* - '. .i ..- -• Angela. BerdprÆ; -

next General or Quarter Session of thc 
;P|acr, to beheJd'in,arid;*focthe4aid City of J»fidt>ri, orany A d 
journment -thereas, which<firalJ happennexs afterTwenty Days 
from the Publication hc*reof, to Cornpelthesaid RobertHayaes 
to deliver into Court, uponOath, a^Schedule of all his Estate and 
Essects for the- Benefit of his Cred«**6r-:,, pursuant tp the Direc
tion of an* Act of Parliament passed in tha First .Ye4r of the 
Reign, of His present Majesty's King George.the»Thw*d>.* intitled, 
An Act for Relief of 10solvent .Debtors. Witness -myTHand thff 
2-jih Day of September, 1761. *.'•••' s ' 

• * . • • • ; Robert Fidhr, 

'WHEREAS-Richard Kyme, formerly :of.TooIey-Street, itt 
the Parrili of St. John, lateof Green Yardjin the Parish 

of St. Alary Overj-s, both in the Borough of Southwark and 
Cotmty of Surryj'Butcher and Champman, is now a Prisoner in 
the Poultry Compter London, arid-charged in Execution therein 
.at my Suit,- I do hereby -give Notice, .that I intend,' at.the next 
GefTcral.or'QirTartet Sessions of .thejPeaœ to be held in and for the 
said City of London*, or.any Adjournment thereof, which shall 
happen next, after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, To 
Compel the's-iid Richard Kyme,tb^delivcr into Court, upon Oath, 

Majesty,;:.;!.,; Ceorge the 'I hird, irici'led,_ An Act for the^Re-r .f an.i :"at-.scr;be a Scheduledf KjsEstateand EftVctsyfot theBtnefit of 
his Creditors, pursuant to thr Directions of An Act of Pariiament, 
passed in the First Year of ;His present Majesty*s> Reign, intitled, 
An Act forRelief of Insolvent Debtors,. "Witfless my Hand the 
ao,th Day of September, ijdi: . --*• - -.-*'-.•: .**.. 
.- • ; . : . , - • * . . . • - • • ' ' - ••• • :>M.Weod. 

W H - I . kdf&i,. }ohn-Gl.mv'l!,. late "-rf. Winasor^in the 
County of Berks, Barte Master, ,is now' a Prisohtr 

in Wood Street Compter in thc City of Lorn on. and 

"•y^HEREAS-Richard Griffin,sfortrJerljfdP-Pet'rr Streef, lat^' 
of Kiviv'e's Acre, both in thc Parisli of'St. Jame«*,-in (he 

Liberty of Westminster and Ccunty of Middleser, Carpenter arrd 
Joiner, 1 s now a Prisoner, in the Poultry ,Compter,-in the.City of 
London, an'dchargedinEieculiQnatniy Suit j I do Ketchy give: 
Notir'e, that I do iritend at the nem General or .Quarter Sessions of 
the'Wace to, beheld in and'-for the-sard C'tynf London, or 
•̂ ny.- Adjcurpm.sntj thereof, . which ihall happen next--.after 
Twenty Days, irom'the Publiciitton hereof, to Compel the said 
Richard Grij^n, _ jo •'-deliver*. intd> Court; "upon Oath, and 
subscribe a-S-rhedule. of* all hi* .Estate .and Essects,'.for the 
Benefit of." njs-Cl'S'Jiwrs, ,p.uj(i?ariL. to .-tns Directions .of An 
;Act. of Parliament fiude.«uid p*j*(Crdin.rhe.Fiist Year 9s His pie-; 

/fent.iyiaj.'lstjry Reigns intirled^.An Act'forthe Relicf-of lnsoi-
7yeht De'Jt'ors. iWi&f&jnv ffaSt'ijthis. a t̂jh rDay of September, 

\j&U \ : -\_. . . . - • • . . ' • " * " • • • ' . ' . -

. - ' • • ' - John Stevenson, 
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pursuant to tte late Act of Parliament rstaclc -Jn the First Yeas 
of the Reign of His present Majesty King-George the Third, 

intitled, An Act for Relief 'of Insolvent Debtors, I hereby 
give Notice, that I intend, at the next Ceneral or Charter 
Seflions. of the Peace to be held in and for the City of 
London, or any Adjournment thereof, which sliall happen 
riext after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Com
pel John Makings, formerly of thc Strand, in the Parish bt 
St. Martia. in the Fields, late' of Beh Yard, in the Parisli of 
St. Dunstan in the West, Dealer and Chapman, who ,is 
now a Prisoner in the Poultry Compter in the City, of 
London, and charged in Execution therein at my- Suit, to. 
subscribe-and' deliver info Court, upon Oath, a Schedule of 
all his Estate and Effects, for the Eenesitjjf his Creditors, 
Witness my Hand the »6th Day of September, 1701,, ' 

The Mark of * 
Jane O Rule. 

P U R S U A N T to the Directions ofthe late Act of Parliament 
passed in the First Year ofHis present Majesty's Reign, 

'intitled*, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, I do hereby 
give Notice, that * I intend, at the next General or Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace to be held in and- for the City of Lon
don, or any Adjournment thereof, which "stiall happen next 
after Twehty Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel 
Francis EHwood, late of Bishopsgate Street; London, China
man, who is now a Prisoner in His Majesty's Prison of the 
Fleet, and charged in Execution therein at my Suit, to-sub
scribe and deliver in upon Oath a Schedule of all his Estate 
and Essccts, for the Benefit of his Creditors. Witness -my 
Hand the *8th Day of September, 1761. 

Edward Ellwood. 

p U R S U A N T to the late Act of Parliament passed in the 
First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, intitled, 

A n A c t for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, I do hereby" give 
Notice, That I intend, at the next General pr Quarter Ses
sions of the Peace to be held in and for the City of London, 

'or any Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next after 
Twenty.Days from the Publication hereof, tp Compel Wil
liam Thomas, late ofthe Parish of St. James Clerkenwell in the 
County of Middlesex, Gentleman, who is now a Prisoner in 
Wood Street Compter irt the City of London, and charged in 
Execution therein at -my Suit, to deliver into Court and sub
scribe upon Oath a Schedule of all his Estate and Essects, 

"forthe Benefit of his Creditors, Witness my. Hand the 29th 
Day of September, 1761. 

Thomas Goodwin. , 

"Yy-'HEREAS Thomas Smith, formerly of Lambeth Marsh, 
, • ' jn the Parish of St. Mary Lambeth, in the County of 
Surry, Hackney Coachman, late of Duke Street in the Mint, 
in the Borough of Southwark, in the County aforesaid, is now 
a Prisoner in the Poultry Compter, London, and charged in 
Execution therein at my Suit; ,1 do hereby give Notice, that 
I intend, at the General or Qiiarter Sessions of the Peace 
to be held in and for the said City of London, or any Ad
journment thereof, which-fhall happen next after Twenty Days 
from the Publication hereof,' to Compel the said Thomas 
Smith to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe 
a Schedule o f all his Estate and Essects, for the Bene
fit cf his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of 
Parliament passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present 
Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors. . Witness my Hand the 19th Day of 
September, 1761. 

Nathan Hotdbrock. 

V ^ H E R E A S Thomas Burton, late of Butcher Hall Lane, 
in the Parish of Christ Church, London, Book-binder> 

u nowa Prisoner in His Majesty's Prison ofthe Fleet, and-chdr* 
gcd ih Execution therein at my Suit j I do hereby give Netide' 
that I intend, at the next Geheral or Quarter Seflions of the Peace 
to be held in and for the City of London, or any Adjourn
ment thereof, which shall happen next after.Twenty Days 
from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said Thomas 
Burton to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a 
Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his 
Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament 
passed inthe First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty 
King George the Third, inti led, An Act for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors. Witness my H; nd the 38th Day of September, 
•1761. 

The Mark, of . 
Robert -f* Simpfion. 

"•**n"THEKEAS Terence Magrath"J formerly of Rosemary Lane, 
late of Monmouth-street in the County of. Middle

sex, Taylor, is now a Prisoner in the Poaltcy Gomptcr in 
rhe City of London, and charged in Execution therein at my 
Suit ; I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next Ge-
rieras or Quarter Sestions of the Peace to beheld in and for the 
City of Londoh, or any Adjournment thereof, which- sliall happen 
Text asm Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel 
tfce sai«* Terence Magrath to deliver into Court upon Oath and 

subscribe £ Schedule of all his Estate and" Effects, for th:.- JrT**-
riefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of nn Act cf 
Parliament passed in the First Year of the Reign of His pre
sent Majesty K-ing George the Third, intitled, An Act for Re
lief of Insolvent Debtoit. Witn»*G* my Hand the .iSth Dr.y 
of S-epteruber, tjGid 

Isaac Biggars. 

"W^HEREAS Thomas Edwards, late of Cable-street in thc 
Parish of St. George in the East in the County of Mid** 

dlesex, Shopkeeper, is now a Prisoner in the Poultiy Compter, 
Lwidbn, and charged in Execution therein at my Sui1* j I do-
hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quar
ter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for the City of Lon
don, or any Adjournment thereof, which shall happen nexf afret 
Twenty Days Irornjthe Publication hereof, to Compel the said, 
Thomas Edwards.to- deliver into Court upon Oath, and sub
scribe a Schedule of all his Estate and Essects, for the Benefit of 
his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Par
liament.passed in the First-Year of the Reign of His prescr.C 
Majesty King Ceorge the Third, intitled, An Act fer Relief 
of insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the agth Day of Sep
tember, 1761, 

John Morgan. 

""-^y-'HEREAS Charles Ring, formerly of the Parisli of St. 
Jarr.es in the County of Middlesex, late ofthe Parilh 

of St. Mj,rtin in thc Fields in the faid County of Middlesex, 
Peruke'Maker, is now a Prisoner in thc Poultiy Compter in 
the City of London, and charged in Execution therein at 
my Suit; I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next 
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be he d in 
and for the said City of London, or any Adjournment 
therer.f, which Æall happen next -after Twenty Days from 
the Publication hereof, to Compel the said Charies King 
to deliver into Court, : upon Oath, and subscribe a Schedule 
of all hi3 Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Ciedi
tors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament 
passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty 
King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief 0.' In
solvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 49th Day of Sep'";m-
ber, 1761. .., 

W. Duncklsy, 

" ^ H E R E A S John Ewer Finch, late of the Hyde in the 
Parilh of Kir-gsbury in the County of Middlesex, Vic

tualler, is now a Prisoner in Wood Street Compter, London, 
and charged in Execution therein at my Suit ; I do hereby 
give Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter 
Sessions pf thc Peace to -be held "in and for the City o f 
London, or any' Adjournment thereof, which shall happen r.sxt 
after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the 
said John Ewer Finch to deliver into Court and subscribe up
on Oath a Schedule of all his Estate and Essects, for. "the 
Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of *an Ac.***:3 

of Parliament pasted in the First Year of the Reign of His 
present Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act 
for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, '.Witness my .Hsnd/ms* 
29th Day of September, 17.61.' . - » " ' . 

. JSJtKard' Dahieh ' 

T H E following Persons Jbemg Prisoners: for 
-Debt, in the respective' Prisons, or Goals, 

hereafter mentioned-, do hereby* give Notice, That 
they intend to take the Benefit ofan Act of 
•Parliament, passed in the Firit Year of the Reigt* 
of His present Majesty King George the. Third„ 
intituled, An Ael for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 
at the next General or Quarter Seflfons of the 
Peace to be held in and for the County, Riding, 
Division, City, Town, Liberty, or Place, or ary 
Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next aster* 
T H I R T Y Days from- the F I R S T Publication 
of the under-mentioned Names, viz. 

Prisoner in the County Goal of APPLEBY 
in the County of Westmorland. 

First Notice. 
Martha Law, late of Longmarton in the County of West

morland, Widow. 

Prisoner in the K I N G ' s B E N C H Prison, 
in the County of Surry* 

Second Notice. 
William Bromley, formerly of May Fair, late of B'acktnrr, 

Street, Southwark, Vintner. 

Printed by E* Owen and T. Harrison io Warwick-Law. 1761* 
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